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“ INDEPENDENT IN  ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.”
YOL. IT. NO. 41. TRAPPE, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1*877. $1,01 per tora, ii Adrase.
Only a Tramp.
** Only a tram p !” said th e  “ star,” as h e  found, 
A t dim  early dawn, a m an lying dead,
H is face pinched and wan, eyes set w ith a 
stare.
“ D ied o f  starvation,” th e  coroner said. 
Som ebody’s darling and som ebody’s son : 
Som ebody rocked him , a baby, to  sleep ; 
Childhood and m anhood forever are done ;
N ow there is  no  one who care th to  weep.
Once he was youn g and am bitious, perchance ; 
Sought, like th e  rest, for  both riches and  
place ;
Perchance m igh t th e  world have honored h is  
n a m e ; ‘s
Now there is  no one w ho know eth h is  face. 
B u t w hat careth D ives, pau sin g to  g a ze—
“ A  w retched dead vagrant under th e  lam p.’’ 
Honors are his, w ealth  and fam e are secure ; 
B esides, th a t dead body’s—only a tramp.
Som ewhere there m ay be a w om an w ho w aits ;
She once w as a bride—now  wretched, alone. 
Som ewhere are children, too  old  for their years; 
“ W e’re cold and w e’re hu ngry,” runneth  
their moan.
Is  it  their fa u lt i f  th eir  youn g  foreheads wear 
B lighting o f hunger and poverty’s stam p?  
W hite were th eir  souls as your darlings can be » 
Are th ey  to blam e i f  their father’s a tram p?
Perchance to your door la st even ing he came, 
Asked for a crumb, and to warm him , a 
breath •
Coldly you  shut all the com fort w ithin— 
W ithout th ere was nau gh t bu t hunger and  
death . s  ,
A nd so la id  h im  dow n ; th e  chill, creeping on, 
Stiffened h is  lim bs, in  h is  hair le ft  a damp. 
L ife ’s warfare is done, all chances are gone, 
W hether used  or abused—only a tram p !
N o m ourners for-h im — nor children nor w ife ;
On lip s pale and cold no k isses are pressed ;
A p ine coffin only, nor flower nor wreath  
T ells o f our love as we lay  him  to rest?
Lay him  down softly , and; make him . a bed  
In  earth’s kindly bosom , under th e  s o d ; 
L ife ’s  been a failure, and we can b u t trust 
H is body to earth—h is soul unto God.
M eanwhile, I  bethink m e, if  Jesu s were here, 
To wander, as o ft, in  G alilee old,
N o roof for  h is  head, th ou gh  foxes have holes, 
W ho som etim es was hungry, som etim es was 
cold—
Should come to our door and ask for h is bread, 
Pootsore and shabby, w ith poverty’s stamp, 
W ould we b id welcom e to  warm th and to  cheer, 
Or, shutting th e  door, say : “  Only a tra m p !’’
LITTLE CHiNG FO.
Just as the shadows began to grow 
long beside Laughing brook two people 
stepped aside from the road and sat 
down upon the green bank, apart from 
each other, as two people might who 
have quarreled, as indeed they had.
One was a pretty, dark girl, with great 
black eyes, a wealth of ebon hair and 
the sauciest red mouth in the world.
The other, a tall, fair young man, 
wearing a single-breasted black coat, 
and with young clergyman written all 
over him in the most unmistakable man­
ner. He was the Rev. Reuben Eden, 
and the girl at his side was Ada Romer, 
to whom he was engaged. He seated 
himself stiffly, and with as much dignity 
as one can assume upon the grass.
She flounced herself down with a pout, 
and, pulling off her hat, began to pluck 
at the strings in a nervous sort of way.
“ If you are going to tyrannize over 
me already I  give you fair warning that 
I  shall not bear it,” she said. “ I ’ve 
always done as I  pleased and always 
shall.” •
“ When I  asked you to be my wife ” 
—began Reuben Eden.
“ You were glad enough to get me,” 
interrupted Ada.
“ Let me finish, if you please,” said 
the young clergyman. “ When I  asked 
you to be my wife I  thought you quite 
understood that the husband is the head 
of the house. How will it be with us if 
you cannot be taught that it must be so 1* 
We are not married yet, but you should 
yield to my wishes. I t is your duty. I  
disapprove of dancing. I  highly disap­
prove of that dissipated and worldly 
young man with whom you have lately 
been flirting. You have, of course, not 
forgotten that you will one day promise 
to obey me. How can you do that if 
you refuse to regard my wishes now ?”
“ If your wishes are absurd—if your 
commands should be ridiculous—I  shall 
always refuse regard and obedience,” 
said the girl.
“ Then, as I  shall be master in my 
own house, our home would be a very- 
uncomfortable one,” said the young 
man.
“ So decidedly uncomfortable that I  
believe it best that everything should be 
attend between us,” said the girl, flush­
ing hotly.
“ That, at least, is a sensible remark,” 
said the clergyman.
Then she, growing white as death, 
took from her finger a tiny diamond en­
gagement ring and held it toward him; 
and he, whiter than she, took it from 
her and quietly tossed it into Laughing 
brook. The hands of a thousand little 
water spirits seemed to catch it as the 
tiny rapids swept it away over the glis­
tening rocks beneath. Over each brown 
head it sparkled and flashed, and then 
was gone.
Then a dignified young clergyman 
slowly walked one way and a very pretty 
young lady, with her round hat very 
much over her eyes, took the other,with­
out the ceremony of leave taking.
But o h ! the pain and rage in her 
heart, and oh! the rage and pain in 
his !
She loved him dearly, though she was 
an innocent little flirt and liked dancing 
too much, and he loved her as men only 
love once, though he was conceited and 
intolerant, as a very young clergyman 
often is.
The girl had done no harm. If she 
had, she was frank enough to have own­
ed it and begged forgiveness.
And though a twinge of jealousy had 
caused her lover to make mountains out 
of mole hills, his rule would have been 
gentle when the little soul who had be­
gun to dread it was once his own.
But there, beside Laughing brook, 
their ways diverged. They saw each 
other no more for many days to come. 
The village gossips knew to a woman 
that the affair was off.
But though months went by there 
were no symptoms that “ the minister” 
was looking elsewhere for a wife, nor did 
Ada bestow any particular favor on any 
of the village beaux.
A year passed—two. The clergyman 
still lived alone in his parsonage, and 
Ada Romer kept house for her grandfath­
er in the old mission at the edge of the 
village. Now and then she would go 
down to the margin of Laughing brook 
and sit watching the water, that had 
swept away her ring, with a very grave 
face.
But he took long detours to avoid the 
spot, and when the wind, setting that 
way, brought the voice of Laughing brpok 
to the parsonage study, he would rise 
and shut the windows and shut it out. 
He had done this the very day when, 
waking suddenly in the middle of the 
night, he was aware of a strange, flicker­
ing, vermillion glow across his ceiling, 
and, jumping out of his bed, saw from 
his window that the Romer mansion on 
the hill beyond was one great sheet of 
flame, and only he seemed to be aware of 
the fact.
All the village slumbered, and about 
the house itself no figures moved. They 
were being burnt in their beds or 
smothered. They ? Nay 1 She, his 
Ada, as he «ailed her at that moment, ut­
tering her name for the first time in two 
years.
Hastily clothing himself, he rushed 
out of the house and over the hill, crying 
“Eire!” as he ran. Windows opened at 
the cry. He heard voices uttering 
screams of amazement. The alarm was 
given. But was it now of any avail ? He 
stood before the house, and saw every 
window fast shut but one upon the sec­
ond floor. This the flames had not . yet 
reached. Under a great pear tree stood 
a ladder. It was a very heavy one. At 
ordinary times his hands, unused to every­
thing heavier than the pen, could hot 
have stirred it. Now he found no diffi 
culty in carrying it to the window, and 
placing it so that he could ascend by it. 
This done, up he went and in at the case­
ment. Great clouds of blinding smoke 
greeted him as he entered; but he groped 
his way on, shouting as he went. The 
flames were bursting through the parti­
tions, the paper shrivelling into scrolls.
There was an old picture in the pas­
sage with a wreath of fire for a frame, 
and as he turned a glance upon it a red 
tongue licked out the face, and powdered 
hair, and white ruffles, and there was 
nothing left.
This room with red door posts was 
hers. He knew it. He stood on the1 
threshold and saw at first only leaden 
smoke and scarlet blaze. Then, low 
down on the floor, something the flames 
'had not touched yet!—a figure in white.
“Ada!” he cried, and seized it in his 
arms.
A little worsted shawl had been about 
her shoulders. He wrapped it over the 
face and head and lifted the senseless 
form in his arms.
Then he sped back again, not know­
ing whether what he held was a living 
woman or a lifeless form. Elis way was 
now through fire as well as through 
smoke; but he reached the window at 
last and the crowd below welcomed, him 
with cries and shouts as he appeared 
upon the ladder,, his hair burned, his 
lashes scorched, his clothing burning 
upon him.
The next instant he stood upon the 
grass, and laid his burden down and un- ! 
covered its face. The fire had hot 
touched it, and it was theface of a living | 
woman. But as the eyes opened he. saw j 
that it was not Ada. He had saved the j 
life of a young servant girl, who had re- 
! cently come to take service w th the Ro- 
| mers.
i She—Ada—was still in the burning 
| house.
! With a wild cry he dashed toward the 
I door, which had, at last, been battered 
down. A sheet of flame rushed out to 
meet him, and he fell senseless upon the 
ground.
The next morning the Romer mansion 
lay in ashes.
The poor girl who had been saved lay 
raving in delirium, and unable to give | 
any account of the origin of the fire.
And in the darkened room of the par- I 
sonage the young minister lay suffering \ 
and disfigured upon what the doctors j
had little doubt would be a bed of 
death.
Three weeks had passed since the 
fire. There had been close search among 
its debris, but the bodies of the old man 
and his granddaughter had not been 
found.
There it lay, an unsightly heap, which 
Reuben Eden was glad that he could not 
see as he sat in his invalid chair by the 
window.
The young clergyman was getting bet­
ter, and one day he would be quite well, 
but at present he was simply a wreck of 
his former self; He was unable-do take 
a step alone, and his eyes had been so 
injured that it would be months before 
he could read or write. Even the faces 
of those about him were dim and indis­
tinct to his visioh. As for his heart, it 
would never know peace again, it seemed 
to him, as he kept saying over and over 
to himself:
“ If I  had not quarreled with Ada she 
would have been here beside me safe and 
well. She would not have been in the 
old house when the flames destroyed it, 
for she would have been my wife.”
He was dreadfully miserable, and with 
the irritability of a convalescent came a 
detestation of those kind, gossipy ma­
trons who had nursed him so tenderly 
and faithfully. He wished them away 
with all their inquiries and sick room 
talk, their camphor, and cologne, and 
jellies, and good looks. And one day he 
confided to his friend and fellow-clergy­
man, old Mr. Ormsby, that a man to 
wait upon him would be a great relief.
“ The ladies are iso—so oppressively 
kind, you know,” he said.
The other understood.
A few days after a little note was 
brought to him by Mr. Arlington’s wife, 
who was then presiding over the sick 
room, and who, since he could not read 
it himself, read it to him.
“ Deajr Eden—I  think you will find the 
bearer of this letter a very good, nurse
and attendant. The-----mission brought
him over. He understands English per­
fectly, and is as gentle as a woman, and 
not as talkative. Try him. Yours,
“  O b m s b y . ”
“ Let the young man come up,” said 
Mr. Eden:
And forthwith entered a little creature 
with a long blue cotton blouse—a cos­
tume scarcely masculine in effect, with 
his long hair braided in a pigtail, and 
his eyes cast humbly to the ground.
Mr. Eden engaged him at once, and 
the lady members of his little flock were 
secretly delighted.
Even a young clergyman, when he be­
comes as cross as Mr. Eden was in his 
uncomfortable convalescence, grows 
wearisome.
Ching Fo, a young Japanese, was in­
stalled at the parsonage, and in the little 
slippers which he wore in the house went 
noiselessly about his work, and petted 
and nursed his master with a strange 
tenderness.
He never spoke unless spoken to.
But when he was not busy he liked to 
sit on a low stool close to Mr. Eden’s in­
valid chair, and Mr. Eden liked the little 
man well.
Once as he crouched there the master’s 
thin • hand was outstretched, and rested 
for a moment on Ching Fo’s smooth 
head.
While it lay there the Japanese sat 
quite still, but when it was about to be 
removed he caught it and pressed it to 
his lips and showered kisses on it.
“ He has a tender heart,” thought Mr. 
Eden.
Winter has gone.
Spring has come. _ ,
All the grass about Laughing brook 
was green, fresh and tender.
The young leaves were on the trees at- 
his window.
The young minister, whose vision was 
yet dim, could hear the lap and ripple of 
the water oyer the stones.
He did not shut it out now.
It seemed to him as though the mem­
ories of his dead love hung so closely 
about. Laughing brook that if spirits 
could return to earth hers would revisit 
that spot of all others.
At least those fond remembrances that, 
if they are not the spirits of those we 
have lost, have us in their stead would 
fill his heart beside its shady margin, 
and he might beguile himself into a 
fancy that he was waiting, as he had 
often waited, for her coming step.
At last he determined that he would 
go thither.
“ Ching Fo,” he said to his little Japa­
nese, “ cap you wheel me as far as the' 
brook yonder ?”
The servant replied by retreating be­
hind his master’s invalid chair, and no 
more was said until by quiet paths they 
had come to the side of Laughing brook 
—nay, to the very spot where he parted 
from Ada, where he had thrown their 
troth-plight ring into the water.
Then she stood beside him, living, 
young and beautiful.
Then he was strong and active and full 
of vigor.
To-day she lay dead, ashes amidst the 
ashes of her ruined home, and he, a 
helpless, half blind invalid, sat there 
alone.
And all might have been so different.
He put his head down upon his hands 
and the tears would not be crushed back 
from his weakened eyes.
“ If I  could only have died with her,” 
he said to himself, “ it would have been 
so much better. ”
Meanwhile Ching Fo, who must have 
had some sorrow of his own, cried softly 
behind his chair. But Ching Fo’s eyes 
were bright even when wet with tears, 
and as he wiped them away he caught 
sjght of something among the pebbles 
that glittered and flashed with strange 
brightness, and leaving his master’s side 
he crept forward and stooped with a low 
cry and caught it and hid it in his bosom.
“ Oh, I  have found i t !” he cried.
And Reuben Eden, starting from his. 
bitter reverie, said :
“ What have you found?”.
“ A little ring, sir,” said Ching Fo.
“ A ring?” said Mr. Eden. “ Give it 
to me.”
“ Pardon,” said Ching T o ; “ I  found 
i t ; let me keep it.”
“ Not if it is what I  think it,” said 
his master. “ I  will give you another 
ring, or more than its value in money. 
But if it is a woman’s ring set with a dia­
mond, with ‘Ada, from Reuben,’ en­
graved within; I  must have it.”
“ It is the ring,” said the Japanese. 
He advanced and put it into his master’s 
hand.
“ Ching Fo,” said Reuben Eden, 
“ you are a good, tender, hearted fellow. 
Let me tell you why I  love this ring so 
well. I t  belonged to the girl who 
should have been my wife. She is dead 
now. I  tried to save her, but in vain. 
I—oh, I  was cruel to her—cruel, cruel— 
and that is all I  have left. I  deserve— 
I  deserve it.”
He dropped his head passionately 
upon his arm. But two smaller arms 
lifted it up. A soft cheek pressed his. 
Lips touched his scarred forehead.
“ Oh, Reuben!” cried a voice, full of 
all the tenderness of love, “ you did 
love me, after all.”
I t  was Ching Fo who spoke-^-Ching 
Fo who showered these kisses on the 
aching eyes, and fondled and caressed 
him—Ching Fo, and not Ching Fo.
“ In Heaven’s name, speak again!” 
cried Reuben Eden. “ Tell me who you 
are!” .
And though the voice only answered: 
“ No, no ; let me go,” it was enough.
“ Ada,” he said, and he held her fast; 
‘“ Ada—no, I  will never let you go again. 
Since you are not dead, but 1 ving; 
since you have stooped your woman’s 
pride to minister to me in this disguise 
you must love me. Take the ring again 
—put it upon your finger. I  have made 
a fool of myself, but God only knows 
how bitterly I  have paid for it. ”
“ I  never meant you should find me 
out, ” said she. “ I  heard that you could 
scarcely see and you believed me dead. 
I  grieved for you so bitterly, and grand­
pa, who could not bear to come to the 
old place, sent me, down when he. heard 
what had happened. We were not in 
the house when the fire broke ou t; we 
were away on a visit, and before Gretchen 
—whose life you had saved—was sensible 
enough to tell people that her friends 
had taken her home. When I  came down 
here I  met the little Japanese, who had 
been sent to you by chance, and he 
really looked like me and was much my 
size. I  told him you would not be a 
kind master and sent him to some one I  
know who has wanted a servant for a 
long time, and I  bought two of his suits 
and got a recommendation, and grandpa 
thinks I  am visiting Jane Lome, and oh, 
indeed I  meant to go away before you 
could guess at the truths my poor, blind 
darling.”
“ And you,must go before any one 
else guesses it,” said the man, with a 
sudden remembrance - of evil tongues. 
“ But you will come back to me in your 
own person? You will promise that, 
Ada—you wifi be my wife ?”
Ada promised. That night the Japa­
nese servant disappeared.
The next day the village was astonished 
by the news that Romer and his pretty 
granddaughter were alive and long be­
fore he was strong of limb and eyesight 
again the minister had a wife, over whose 
wedding ring glistened the diamond that 
Laughing brook had kept for her two 
long years.
A SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Obituary Effusions.
The American Register, a Paris pub­
lication, recently devoted a column or 
more to the consideration of obituary 
poetry. It deprecates the vagaries of 
human taste which makes it possible for 
the living to connect the dead with abroad 
and mirth provoking farce. In the course 
of its criticism the Register brings the 
Philadelphia Ledger under review, and 
says that its obituary column is usually 
more laughter provoking than its comic 
department, if, indeed, such a depart­
ment exists, quoting the stanza so popu­
lar with the Ledger j running thus :
P u t away th e  little  bonnet 
T hat our Sallie used to  wear,
She will need  it  no m ore never, ■
She has clim bed th e  golden s ta ir !
This verse, says the Register, seems 
to be an immense favorite, because of the 
facility wherewith it can be adapted to 
suit any particular case. Thus, the bon­
net may be changed to nightcap, jacket, 
trousers, slippers, stockings, in fact al­
most any article of attire, while the name 
may also be varied ad infinitum.
But if the selections are absurd, ob­
serves the critic, what shall be said of the 
original verses when the heart of the 
mourner overflows in lines guiltless of 
metre or rhyme, and equally devoid of 
I ideas or of grammar ? What shall we 
say, for instance, to the following touch­
ing stanza, which appeared some time 
ago in the obituary column of the New 
York Herald :
She lived  as gently as a dove,
She died as angels die,
And now her soul has gone to dwell 
W ith her heavenly God on  high .
We might get over the dying angels, 
though our recollections of theology al­
ways led us to imagine that those celes­
tial beings were immortal. But we can 
hardly explain the epithet applied to 
the Diety in the last line, unless the 
writer were a believer in the ancient my­
thology, and so imagined that there are 
infernal gods as well.
I tem s o f In te r e s t  from  H o m e  and  A broad.
Hon. Oliver Ames, th e  surviving brother o f 
th e  late Oakes Am es, and th e  head o f the  
im m ense works bearing th e  fam ily nam e, died
in  Easton, M ass., aged seventy-one years...........
A  terrific wind storm  prevailed over th e  greater 
portion o f th e  country and an incalculable 
am ount o f dam age was done in  th e  way o f de­
m olishing and unroofing buildings, tearing off 
signs, fences, etc. Several churches lost 
steep les and m any vessels were driven in to  col­
lision and m ore or less  dam aged. Num erous 
persons were injured in  New York cityJjy fa ll­
ing  signs and trees. T he wind was m ovm g a t a 
velocity o f from  sixty  to  seventy-five m iles per 
h ou r ...........Thirty o f New York’s m ost promi­
nent lottery and policy agents were arrested on 
com plaint o f Anthony Comstock. Am ong them  
were th e representatives o f  th e  H avana and
W yoming lo tteries___ __ I t  is generally believed
th at th e disastrous fire in  New York, by which 
th e  jewelers suffered so severely, was originated  
by contact o f steam  heating p ipes w ith wood­
w ork.......... T he coroner’s jury in  th e  case o f th e
A shtabula victim s, who have been awaiting th e  
reports o f experts in  regard to  th e safety  o f  th e  
bridge, has ju st rendered its verdict, in which it  
finds th a t th e bridge was defective in  design  
and construction, and censures th e  railroad 
com pany for n o t having inspected th e  structure 
during th e  eleven  years it was m  u se  ; they  
therefore declare th e  company answerable for  
th e disaster. T hey also find th a t th e company 
violated th e State law regulating th e  heating o f  
cars, and are therefore responsible for th e  fire 
which consum ed So m any bodies. T he fau lt o f  
not subduing th e  flam es is chargeable to  th ose  
who first arrived a t th e  scene—-there having  
been abundant m eans o f extinguishm ent. To  
conclude, th ey  hold th e railroad com pany re­
sponsible for tiie  loss o f life  . . . . . .  N ine o f the
principal business houses in  St. Johns, N. B ., 
were destroyed by fire. An explosion o f chem i­
cals in  one o f th e buildings caused th e  walls to 
topple over on th e adjoining edifice, k illing five 
prom inent m en and injuring a num ber o f others.
J . M. Taylor’s saleratus factory in  Brooklyn, 
N. Y., was com pletely destroyed by fire, w ith the  
entire stock on hand. T he loss am ounted to 
$140,000, on which there was a fa ir insurance.
...........T he assistant secretary o f th e  treasury
has issued the forty-second call for $10,000,000 
o f five-twenty bonds, o f May and November, 
1865. T he call is  for  $7,00J,000 coupon and
$3, <00,000 registered b o n d s ..........Be ter H. Pen-
well, o f  Erin Center, N. Y., killed h is  w ife  with  
an ax, on account o f dom estic troubles which  
had existed  for years. A fter th e  murder he  
m ade an unsuccessfu l attem pt at suicide by cut­
ting h is  throat. Previous to th e  murder both  
o f th em  took arsenic w ith deadly intentions, 
bu t i t  proved an overdose in  each case and did
not operate fa t a l ly ...........An Egyptian m an-of-
war, engaged in  breaking up th e  slave trade, 
took fire at sea and was com pletely destroyed. 
Of th e four hundred and tw enty m en on  board,
all but tw enty  escaped ........ Foreign dispatches
continually report ill-feeling  as existing  and 
growing betw een th e French and German gov­
ern m ents.......... T he contestants o f th e Vander­
bilt w ill claim  th at th e  testator was o f unsound  
m ind at th e  tim e o f  m aking th e  instrum ent and 
was also unduly influenced by th e  son, who re­
ceived th e larger part o f th e  e s ta te ...........A two-
year-old child  pulled a ligh ted  kerosene lamp  
from  a bureau in  a five-story New York tene­
m ent, and in  a few  m inutes th e  entire floor 
was in  flames and th e  m eans o f  egress o f a ll tlio  
residents o f th e  upper floors were cut off. 
Brave firemen forced an entrance by m eans of 
ladders and succeeded in  rescuing th e  unfortu­
nates w ith th e  exception o f tw o children who 
were suffocated to  death. T he lives o f tw o o f  
the other children were despaired of, as they  
had inhaled so m uch carbonic acid gas.
Fred’k. W. Seward, son o f th e  late secretary, 
has been invited to  accept th e  p osition  o f as­
sistant secretary o f State by Secretary Evarts. 
........... Jam es Kingan, for  m any years a promi­
nent speculator in  produce in  th e  N ew  York 
market, is a fu g itive  from  h is  creditors. H is 
liabilities are variously estim ated a t from  $400,-
000 to  $1,000,000...........The foo t and m outh
disease has broken out am ong th e  cattle  in
England. T h e rinderpest also p reva ils ...........
Hon. Sim on Cameron, senator from  Pennsyl­
vania, tiring o f  th e  cares o f official life , has re­
signed h is senator sh ip ........... T he new  cabinet
officers indorse President" H ayes’ utterances on 
civil service, and consequently w ill not rem ove 
incum bents from  office w ithout sufficient cause.
...........New York city plasterers struck for $2.50
a d a y ; deem ing th e old rate o f $2  n o t sufficient.
___ A fire in  Pulaski, T enn., destroyed th e  G iles
county bank buildings and two hotels, involving  
a loss o f  $14,000; insured for  $12,000 . . . .  
During a theatrical perform ance by th e  scholars 
o f a school in  Coal Run, Ohio, it  was arranged  
th a t Stephen Rum ble should pretend to  strike a 
dagger to  th e  heart o f one o f th e  other actors 
nam ed Mason. I t  was planned th a t a sm all 
bag o f  red fluid should be suspended under 
Mason’s clothing, w hich th e  dagger was to 
pierce, and be shown apparently bloody. 
M ason’s body was to be protected by a thick  
wooden plate. D uring th e  excitem ent o f the  
play, however, th e  plate was perm itted to  slip 
out o f place, and when Rum ble struck th e  dag­
ger entered M ason’s heart, and h e  fe ll a corpse 
in  th e  presence o f th e horrified audience. The 
tw o young m en had been intim ate friends.
"While Wm. J. Rutter, cashier o f th e First 
national bank o f Pottstow n, Pa.,w as confined to  
h is bed by sickness, th e party working at the 
books discovered a discrepancy, which led to  
the- accounts o f th e sick m an being overhauled  
and th e  developm ent o f a deficiency o f $17,000.
...........Snow fe ll in  th e m ountains o f U tah for
tw elve consecutive days. Num erous snowslides 
have occurred, and during one o f them  two
m en were k illed ...........T he porter, o f  th e New
York stationary house o f  Ivison , Blakeman, 
Taylor & Co., for th e past year has been steal­
ing large quantities o f th e steel pens th e  firm 
m anufacture, and doing a good business with  
dealers. H e had bought a house and was rapidly
accum ulating m oney w hen arrested..........On the
retirem ent o f Justice D avid D avis from  th e  
bench o f th e  supreme court, letters o f regret 
and com plim ent passed between h im self and th e
other members o f  th e b o a r d .........Michael Mer-
riman, o f Rock Creek Center, Ind., who had  
ju st arrived hom e from  a lunatic asylum, shot 
and fatally  w ounded h is  eighteen-year-old- son  
and also snot h is  sixteen-year-old son, inflicting  
a wound w hich will undoubtedly prove mortal. 
T he insane m an then- blew out h is  own brains.
...........T he contestants o f th e  Vanderbilt will
withdrew their opposition when th e case was 
called before th e surrogate . . . . . .  Tjie Colorado
potato bug has been discovered in  a live con­
dition at Bremen, having been carried there in  
American goods. Efforts are being m ade to ex­
term inate th e p ests ...........A five-story iron build­
ing  in  Franklin street, N ew  York, occupied bj 
Bullock, J. B. Locke and a number o f other 
dealers in  dry goods, was com pletely bur aed. 
T he losses aggregated $140,000, on w hich there
was a partial in su ran ce........... Sm ith M. Dancer,
o f Ohio, is to  contest th e  w ill o f h is late niece, 
Mary, who recently died in  New York, leaving
nearly a m illion dollars to  charity ........... Peace
has been concluded between th e  Transvaal re­
public and Secocoeni, th e  native African chief, 
th e latter agreeing to  pay an indem nity o f two 
thousand cattle and acknowledge h im self a sub­
ject o f th e  Transvaal republic.
T he com m ission appointed in  France to in­
vestiga te  th e  v ine b light, report th a t tw enty- 
five departm ents have been ravaged by th e  
phylloxera to  such an ex ten t as to  greatly  
dim inish traffic, cause m uch suffering among 
th e  inhabitants, and to  reduce th e  taxes to  
such an extent as barely to  pay for their collec­
tion. T he com m ittee recom m end th e  com plete  
isolation o f th e  infected districts from  the rest
1 o f  th e  vine growing co u n try .. . . .  T he Turkish
troops are reported as com m itting th e  m ost 
outrageous crimes in  th e localities where th ey
are encam ped...........Two laborers were killed by
the caving o f earth in  th e tunnel connected
with th e  waterworks o f Baltim ore, M d...........
T he khedive o f E gypt has renewed and con­
firmed h is  father’s g ift  o f  “  Cleopatra’s N eed le” 
to  th e  British governm ent. Steps are being  
m ade for its  speedy rem oval to  L o n d o n .. . . . .
Sm allpox prevails to  a considerable exten t in
L on d on ...........T he bark Louisberghaus, from
Liverpool for  Baltim ore, salt laden, grounded  
on Lookout Shoal, N orth Carolina, and six  
o f  th e crew were drowned while attem pting
to  escape in  b o a ts ............... D ispatches from
Richibucto, New Brunswick, state th at an express 
train struck th e  body o f a m an lying on th e  
track, bu t investigation  showed th at he  ̂ m u st 
have been  dead when th e train struck him , as 
th ere w ere m any k n ife  wounds and th e  throat 
was cut. T he body was identified by papers in  
th e pocket, as being th at o f  Jam es Kingan, th e  
defau lting New York m erchant, who disappeared 
a few  days previously. U nited  States bonds to  
th e  value o f $8.770 were fou nd  on h is person. 
H e was traveling on  a train w hich stopped a 
few  m om ents a t th is  station, and it  is  presum ed  
he stepped outside for fresh  air. and was either  
murdered or com m itted suicide. In  th e latter  
case h e  m u st have cut h is  throat and then  
walked a short distance and laid  h im self across 
th e track ...........A daring scoundrel cu t th e  te le­
graph wires a few  m iles out o f P ittsburgh, P a., 
and sen t a dispatch to  th e  express m essenger  
o f an incom ing train, ordering him  to turn over 
his car to  J. H. Brooks, a t Tem pleton, and re­
port at an office further back. T he dispatch  
being signed by th e  express superintendent, 
th e m essenger concluded it  was all correct, and 
w hen a m an appeared a t Tem pleton and showed  
a dispatch authorizing him  to  take th e  car to  
P ittsburgh th e m essenger quickly vacated. The  
th ief took th e goods to  th e  depot where they  
were regularly checked off and pu t on a w agon  
to  go to th e office, th e  bogus m essenger going  
with them . On th e  road, however, he got off 
th e  vehicle and disappeared, w hen it  was dis­
covered he had opened a sa fe  and stolen $4,000 
in  money.
T he secretary o f th e  treasury has issued th e  
forty-third call for  five-tw enty bonds o f  May 
and Novem ber, 1865. T he call is  for $500,000
registered and $9,500,000 coupon b o n d s ...........
T he governm ent su it against Jacol^Rehm  for  
$1,000,000, for fraud, in  connection w ith th e  
Chicago w hisky ring, is  to  be carried on vigor­
o u s ly ...........T he report o f  E ast Indian affairs
for th e  fiscal year o f  1875-76 shows a deficit o f  
$13,000,000, and th e  estim ates for  ’76-7 place 
th e  deficiency a t $30,400,000, on account o f th e  
fam ine, decrease o f revenue occasioned thereby, 
and th e  im m ense works o f  im provem ent which  
have been undertaken in  order to  g ive th e  
populace work to  keep th em  from  starv ing . . . .  
T he Sam ana bay transaction is  again being
ag ita ted ...........T he steam ship City o f Chester
brought $500,000 in  bar silver from  England.
.........Unknown parties m urdered E benezer
Large and h is son John, who slep t in  th e store 
o f Fielder Magruder, in  th e  D istrict o f Colum­
bia, and after robbing th e  establishm ent, s e t
fire to it  and burned i t  to  th e  ground.........The
business portion o f Bism arck, D akota Terri­
tory, including tw o hotels, was destroyed by  
fire. Loss, $250,000 ; no in su ra n ce ... F ifteen  
w om en received th e  degree o f  M. D ., from  th e
W omen’s Medical College o f  Pennsylvania.........
Dr. W. C. P ike, o f  Chicago, sh o t and killed  
Stephen S. Jones, editor o f th e  R elig io-P hiloso- 
phica l J o u rn a l  for  a lleged  crim inal intim acy  
w ith Mrs. Pike. T he murderer gave h im self
up to ju stice ...........A t a $30,000 fire in  th e  rear
o f th e  Am erican H ouse, B oston , a num ber of 
persons were severely injured . Mr. Rice, the  
proprietor o f  th e  American, w as so scared by
th e fire as to  cause d ea th ___ W hite scoundrels
attacked a cabinful o f  C hinese laborers, at 
Chico, California, m urdering five and m ortally  
wounded a n o th e r ...........President H ayes ap­
pointed Fred’k. D ouglass, th e  colored orator, 
to  be m arshal o f th e  D istrict o f Columbia.
Beecher on Sleeping Cars.
Henry Ward Beecher thus gives his 
views of the gilded and indispensable 
product of modem civilization, the 
sleeping car: Once in five times I  can 
get on with tolerable sleep in the sleep­
ers; the other four are a jumble of sleep­
ing, waking, rolling, jarring, grumbling, 
etc. There is always one man that 
snores. Then there are two or three 
commercial bummers who insist upon 
talking late at night and early in the 
morning. At stations the new comeis 
move about peering into your berth in 
search of their own. Then it is too hot 
or too bright; besides the roar of the 
wheels, the jolting and jarring from 
stopping and starting. Now and then 
some engineer who neither fears God 
nor regards man plays at a game of 
bumping. He will jerk you till every 
muscle seems ajar, but, seeing his mis­
take, he dashes back on you with a 
thump that sets you in a tremor. And 
now and then he will run through a scale 
of chromatic jerks and bumps until you 
fairly brace yourself to keep in place. 
Wearied out at length, toward morning 
y o u  fall into real sleep; and then comes 
the porter, rousing you up to break­
fast, and daylight, and bedrabbled 
misery! ■
England’s Needy Gentlemen*
A gentleman writes to the London 
Times an appeal to the noblemen and 
gentlemen of means to furnish employ 
ment to the many poor gentlemen out of 
work and money as game and forest 
keepers, coachmen, or gardeners. He 
said that he was one among a thousand 
who recently answered an advertisement 
for a suitable person to fill a position as 
a clerk in the city (salary, thirty shillings 
weekly), and one among six bundled 
who sought to get a position at twenty 
shillings a week, and these were mostly 
gentlemen by birth and education, but 
in reduced circumstances. A gentleman 
in the city recently said that he hail re­
ceived nine hundred applications for the 
position of light porter. So London is 
not the place for the youngsters who 
want to begin life in a merchant’s office. 
The men who are best off in this country 
j  are tt ose who have plenty and those who 
have a good trade. These latter com­
mand a living, because they are neces­
sary to the existence of the nation.
Faith Idves to lean on time’s destroying 
arm,
..Piwidene? Independent
E . S. MOSEIÏ, Editor and Proprietor.
TH U RSD AY, M ARCH 22. 1877.
I3 F *  Subscribers who fail to re­
ce ive  their papers regularly will 
Tie^seqotity us of the same.
John D. Lee is to be 
pn the 23 d. He still insists on 
iieirtg shot, apd ¿he Sheriff .must 
be his executioner. It ,ijs said that 
he has made a full confession of 
Iris connection with the Mountain 
Meadow massacre, and with many 
.other crimes with which he had 
not been charged.
The amendment to the New 
Hampshire Constitution abolish- 
n g  the religious .qualification for 
office, was .voted down on Tuesday 
and the 9ld Protestant test remains. 
Blaine wrote an earnest letter in 
favor o f  religious liberty, hut it 
.wouldn’t go down. New Hatpp 
.shire now stands alone among all
.the States in maintaining a 
ious test fpr public.
r e l i g -
Just before the close of Eresi 
fient Grant’s administration Sena­
tor Cpnkling got a number of his 
friends appointed tp important 
positions in New York which be­
come vacant about this time. Pres­
ident Hayes has decided not tp gQ 
back of March 4 in revising ap­
pointments, so that Conkling!s 
friends will stay, to the disgust of 
F  enton.
Hon. Charles P. Thompson, of 
Massachusetts, has written a letter 
to a Dumber of his constituents 
who had signified their approval 
of his course in opposing the ac­
tion of the Electoral Commission. 
He says; “ W,e pow adfpit that 
we have not power tp m .intain 
honesty in opr elections; that whep 
it is made clear that an psurper is 
1 kely to be inaugujated as Presi­
dent the people are bound to sub­
mit to it, and aid in its consumma­
tion. I will not subscribe to such 
a monstrous doctrine, I believe 
ti.e will of the people expressed 
through the ballot box is to con­
trol, and that whoever wilfully aids 
in cheating the people ¡4 guilty of 
a great crime; that it is our duty to 
use all legal means to protect thp 
people.”
The Benevolent association of 
York, Pa., hired 4 stone quarry 
near that place, where a large num­
ber of otherwise unemployed la­
borers have been kept at work, at 
ten cents an hour, during the 
winter. The result of the work is 
estimated tp be about three thons 
and perch of broken stone, ready 
for piking streets oy rpads.
The somewhat noted case of the 
Widow Oliver against ex-senafor 
Cameron, for breach of promise 
has been put at issue by pleadings, 
but it will probably be many days 
before it shall be tried. It is man­
ifestly a case of deliberate black­
mail, and the only aim of the 
Counsel for the widow is to force 
the payment of a round sum as 
hush money. It is not an uncom­
mon game among the many ad­
venturesses who afflict Washing-O
ton, and few public men have the 
courage to defy them. Fernamdo 
Wood was tried in like manner, 
but he became the agressor and 
convicted the woman in the crimi­
nal courts. The actions and 
the declarations of Mrs. Oliver for­
bid the belief that Senator Cam-, 
eron ever thought of marrying her 
pr that she had any other aim in 
her acquaintance with him than to 
get mopey in her purse. When­
ever it is settled that Cameron 
will not pay for a settlement, the 
case will be likely to settle itself 
by lapse of time.— -T i m e s .
Our 'Washington Letter. 
Political excitement died a . sudden 
depth .with tiie inauguration of the 
President. Since then there lias been 
some interest in the appointment and 
confirmation,of the Cabinet and in the 
doings of tlie Senate generally, but 
nothing like the intensity of feeling 
that was exhibited for the the fast few 
weeks previous to the 4th of March. 
Naturally the tide of public interest 
executed I l̂uns towards the family now duly in 
I stalled in the Executive Manswn, and 
,their private and personal characteris­
tics, appearance, habits, etc., are pass­
ing through a most rigid and thorough 
investigation. President Hayes evi­
dently meditates reforming many èvils 
Dow and long existing, and it is mani­
fest that his good wife no less intends 
to work a blessed change in' her own 
sphere. She is capable of doing it as 
has been shown in the short time she 
has been among us. That many of 
the aeknwoledged leaders of fashion 
could be induced to appear twice in 
pteblic in tlie same costume during a 
season. Mrs. Hayes has done it alrea­
dy in one week. She has worn the 
same dress to the grand receptions, 
and it IVa® pot an intricate conglomer­
aron of faces, silks, flowers, ruffles and 
furbelows either, but a plain black silk 
trimmed with folds and finished at 
neck and wrists with rich point lace. 
Her hair she wears in the old fashions 
but becoming way in which it was her 
eustom'to arrange it in tlie days of 
auld lang sygne, when young Ruther­
ford woed and won her. Mrs. Hayes 
was porn in Ohilicothe, thè ancient 
metropolis, once the capital of the 
Northwestern Territory, and for sev 
efal years tlie capital of the state of 
Piño, She was Lucy Webb, daughter 
of Dr. Webb and grand daughter of 
Dr. Isaac Cook, She was uncommon­
ly well educated for a young lady of 
those tipies, and this was one of tlie 
many things that attached her to II.
B. Hayes, while yet jn College. She 
married h ip  a lawyer, who afterwards 
became a soldier, then a congressman, 
then Governor, and now President of 
tlie United States. A women of strong 
natural powers of mind, she added to 
them tlie graces of eveture and the 
good work of a really Christian heart, 
mind and might. Of her.it is well said. 
“Mis. Hayes will bring none of tlie 
vices into our republican court. Her 
influence will be decidedly of a conser­
vative character. She ha§ thus far 
schooled herself tp believe that there is 
a higher pission for woman than the 
Paris fastens. She has been qoura- 
gious enough, for instance, during the 
days of figures and puffs and frowzy- 
headedness into which ninety-nine 
hundredths of the women have run, to 
maintain'the simple style which she 
adopted years ago for dressing her jet 
black hair. I t  is placed smoothly and 
neatly well down on the sides of her 
face, then passed over the ears, where 
a finger puff is the only effort at bitta- 
pent. This wijl he the style she will 
follow at the White House. But if 
her hair is worn plain, it does not fol­
low that she is dull in society. On the 
contrary her intelligent features are 
the home of grace and good sense, 
and in conversation she has few supe­
riors.
As long as people live they must be 
amused. This is the case the'world 
over and usually the wants of the pub­
lic are fully supplied in this regard, 
especially in large cities. Washingto­
nians have been ’ particularity favored 
the past winter. Theatergoers have 
had Jourer Sheck and Mary Anderson. 
Lovers of music have liad the pleasure 
of hearing Clara Louisa Kellogg with 
her marvelously well trained troupe; 
while the intellectually inclined have 
heard Bret Harte, Henry Ward Beech­
er, and John B. Gough. I  mention 
only the best of course—all grades 
have been accommodated with enter­
tainment. The Jews of the District 
are holding a fair and festival this 
week which is very enjoyable for an 
affair of the kind. M. M. W.
ity ¡of ;the deceased almost beyond 
question. Mr. Remak said that in 
Germany it isAmuclreasier matter to 
work up a case of this kind, because 
the Hasses aye more clearly defined. 
The shirt with frills cost about $7, and 
none but a member of a good family 
would have worn it.
A dispatch received from Utica, N. 
Y., states.that- a .young man named 
Emil Timms, a resident of Sherburne 
Chenango county, New York State, 
has been ̂ missing since October, 16-, 
1876, at which time he left home and 
visited the Centennial ‘ Exhibition. 
W bile in Philadelphia he lodged at a 
hotel near the Uentennial grounds, 
and his friends are of the opinion that 
the remains found at Ardmore are ' 
those of Timms.
J* M. Albertson &, Sons,
B A N K E R S ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
ô P er  Cent. In te res t* P a id  on Deposits subject 
to chei'K a t 10 days notice. 4 P e r  V e n t . i n t e r  ■ 
est P a id  on  Deposits subject to check a t sight, 
jsegotinb le paper purchased. M oney loaned  
ou bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D ra fts  f o r  Sale  
on E ngland , Ireland , Germany and other 
places. I  a ssage  tick ets bv the A m erican  
¿ ne,ofJ )ceiln steam ers. R a ilro a d  an d  o ther  
Soop/cs bought and sold on com m ission. Gold, 
Gold Coupons. Silver and G overnm ent Bonds 
nought and sold. ’ Safe deposit boxés in  burg­
lar-proof vau lt to rent. nov23-lv
Pennsylvania Items.
Lead has been found in Cameron 
county.
An eagle recently attacked' and kill­
ed' a calf in Clearfield county.
There is still three feet of snow in 
some parts of Potter county.
Professor Horne contemplates start­
ing a normal school in Bethlehem.
The Diamond mines ht Wilkesbarre 
are caving in, and it is feared the 
whole colliery will be ruined, thereby 
throwing out of work a large number 
of men.
Andrew Champion, residing at Skin­
ner’s Eddy, Wyoming county, shot his 
wife on the 11th inst., and immediate­
ly blew out ills own brains. The 
wound inflicted upon liis wife is not 
necessarily fatal.
While Lorenzo Dow Boyd with two 
of his children, was crossing the You- 
ghio gheny fiver in a skiff, near Con­
fluence, last Sunday, the skiff was ac­
cidentally overturned and Mr. Boyd 
was drowned. The children were 
saved.
Two children of John Sweeny, of 
Chartiers, Allegheny county, were re­
cently left together in a room, when 
the hoy playfully, thrust a blazing 
stick into ah oil can. An explosion 
ensued, and the children were soon 
enveloped in a sheet of flame. They 
both died in the course of a few hours.
Mrs. Nutting attempted to commit 
suicide by drowning in the Allegheny 
river recently, but was saved by her 
husband.
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OP THE
Star Glass "Works,
NORRISTOW N, PA ., 
M anufacture a superior q u ality  of
W IN D O W  G L A S S  AND S H A D E S  ! !
W arranted not to Stain.
nov23-ly
g&fmpran is not easily"earned in these tim es  
W  M Gan be m ade in  three months
^  by any one o f e ith er  sex . in any part
of th e country who is ivill.Irig.to work stead i'r  
at the em ploym ent that We furnish , $66 per 
w eek in your own to w n . . You n e e d : not be. 
aw ay  from home o v e r n ig h t. You can g ive  
jo u r  w hole tim e to the wdrk, or only  ydur 
spare m om ents. It costs nothing to  try the 
business. Term s and $5 Outfit free. Add less: a t  
once, H. H allet A Co., Portland, M aine.
L  H. INSRAM,
-  T H E  W ELL K NO W N
Boot fk Shoe M aker,
Of Col lege vi He is prepared-to m ake all kinds
boots for fa ll and w inter at
L O W
un usu ally
F H I O E g
R epairing  n ea tly  executed  and prom ptly at­
tended to . * 0Ct26-tf
GENERAL NEWS.
W ill this Murder Out.
Mr, Grant goes West this week 
to settle up his business, and sails 
for Europe in May with Mrs, Grant 
her cousin and his son Jessie. He 
will be gone fer two years.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton is lec­
turing in West Virginia,
T H E  ELM  ST A T IO N  M Y ST E R Y  SEEM - 
IN G L Y  I N  A  F A IR  W A Y  OF SO LU ­
T IO N .
From  the Ph iladelph ia  T im es of Saturday.
The identity of the man found dead 
near Elm station several weeks ago, 
annd whose supposed murder contin­
ues to excite the citizens of Ardmore, 
seems to he in a fair way of solution. 
During the latter part of the Centen­
nial Exhibition a Prussian named 
Hermann Halle, of Biehlfeld, came to 
this country with two friends, and in 
their company visited Philadelphia. 
About the* first of November Halle 
disappeared, his companions .suppos­
ing that he had returned to Biehlfield 
I t is now understood that the young 
German never recrossed the Atlantic. 
A Times reporter called upon Stephen 
S. Remak, Esq., attorney of the Impe­
rial German Consulate at Philadel­
phia yesterday afternoon, and learned 
that he is now taking action upon the 
matter in his official capacity. He 
will forward a statement of the case to 
Germany, and the Chancellor will take 
cognizance of it, inquiring throughout 
the nation whether a person answer­
ing the description of the murdered 
man is missing. The fact that the 
shirts referred to in former reports as 
having been found upon the body are 
of Prussian make renders the national-
Eour negro murderers were hanged 
after the confession of their crime, at 
Aiken, South Carolina.
The metropolitan police bill for 
Philadelphia was defeated in the 
House of Representatives at Harris­
burg.
There was a collision upon the Lake 
Shore Railroad on Friday, between a 
freight train and a stock train, which 
resulted in the burning of several 
ears.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey 
threatens a lawsuit to defend its title 
to the control of the Lehigh and Sus­
quehanna Railroad and the Lehigh 
Canals.
Postmastnr General Key yesterday 
reappoented H. T. Sperry ageut in 
charge of the stamped envelope works 
at Hartford, Conn. Mr. ̂ Sperry, who 
was one of Postmaster General Jew­
ell’s appointees, was removed from the 
position soon after Governor Jewell’s 
retirement from tlie Cabinet.
Philadelphia colleges this year grad­
uated 5S7 medical students.
Twelve persons were killed and sev­
en wounded by an explosion at Wor­
thington, Indiana.
, St. Patrick’s day was celebrated in 
the usual way, the procession in Phila­
delphia being almost two miles in 
length.
George T. Hickley, a newsdealer of 
Baltimore, was run over and killed at 
Relay House, on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, yesderday.
Detective James White has been 
sentenced at Cincinnati to the peniten­
tiary for thirteen months for being im­
plicated in election frauds last Octo 
ber.
Catharine New, aged eighty-three 
committed suicide at Elizabeth N. J., 
on Saturday, by throwing, herself head 
first into a cistern while temporarily 
insane.
A t Baltimore Isaac BoilenCr, aged 
27, committed suicide Saturday night 
by taking phosphorus, Clara Treitag, 
aged 24, committed suicide on Sunday 
in the same city by taking laudanum.
On Saturday Ellen Devine, of 26 
High street, Brooklyn, left her six 
month’s old infant in charge of Han­
nah Dougherty, a neighbor, for a short 
time, and on her return found that 
Mrs. Dougherty had got drunk and 
lay on the infant, smothering it to 
death. Mrs. Dougherty was arrested 
and locked up to answer the charge of 
homicide.
A young woman named Hannah A. 
Doyle was found, Saturday night, ly­
ing in a room at 59 Thompson street, 
New York, in an apparently dying 
condition and oovered with bruises. 
She said she had been kicked and bea­
ten by a colored man named William 
Johnson because she refused to yield 
to his desires. Johnson was arrested 
and the womjn was taken to the hos­
pital, where the physicians said her 
injuries would probably prove fatal.
F R E E D ’ S
F O D D E R  G U T T E R S
M anufactured and for sale by  ,
J O E L  C. F R E E D ,
On the prem ises of I I . B. Cass,e l , 1 m ile w est  
of Trappe. A ll k inds of m achinery repaired. 
Farm er’s in need o f Cutters would do  w ell to 
^cive these m achines a tr ia l. T hey  w ere Jtirst 
invented by M ichael Freed. 
oct26 -4m .
BEATTY’S P a r l o r  O r g a n sI sT a b Ci s h I d i n S
B eliev in g  It to  be far the best Parlor and Or- 
ehestral Organ nianhfaccured, we challenge  
any■manufacturer to equal them . The cole 
brated Golden Tongue R eeds in th is  organ :in 
conjunction w ith  the perfect Reed Boards pro- 
^.hce sv 6̂0t, pure and pow erful to n es ., Superb 
cases of new  and elegan t »resigns. M inisters, 
teachers, churches, schools, lodges, etc.,•should 
send ‘or price lis t  and discounts.
D ealers w ill find if  to their advantage to e x -  
am m e this instrum ent, i t  has im provem ents 
round in no other. Correspondence solicited .
B est offer ever g iven . M oney refunded up­
on return of organ and fre igh t charges paid 
by me (D aniel F. B eatty) both w ays if  un satis­
factory, after  a test tr ia l of live  days. Organs 
w arranted for s ix  years. A gents discount 
given  every where I have no agent. A gents  
w anted. A ddress,
DANIEL F, BEATTY
WashingtonNew Jersey, U S A.une2B-ly. _ ”  '
G. EETTEROLF,
A U C T I  0*H S E R I
CO LLE G E VILLE  P. O.
M ontgom ery County, P a. Sales en trusted  to 
m y care w ill receive prom pt a tten tion , H av­
ing bad some experience in the bu sin ess I feei 
confident th a t l  w ill be able to g iv e  entire  sat­
isfaction to  m y customers.
M A R Y  H U B S ,
n  CIGAR M A N U FA C TU R E R ,
N e a r  Œ r a t e r s  F o r d .
H avin g  considerable experience in the cigar  
m anufacturing business, I fee l confident that 
m y cigars w ill m eet the various dem ands of 
m y custom ers. G ive m e a tr ia l.
G re a t R eduction.
-f f is ta b lish e r t 1 S 0 .5 ,
GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,
Successor* to  < lii|>until H o sm er *  Co.,
639 F  S treet, W ash ing ton , D. C.
A m erican  and  F o re ig n  P a ten ts .
Patents procured in all countries. N o f e b S ix 
advanck . No charge unless tlie patent is 
granted. No.fees for making preliminary exami­
nations. Special attention given to Interference 
Cases before the P aten t Office Extensions be- 
ioi.e congress. Infringem ent Suits in different 
States, and all litigation appertaining to Inven­
tions or Patent*. S knd 'Stamp for pamphlet 
OF SIXTY PAGES.
U n ited  S tates Courts and D epartm ents.
prosecute(l in tlie Suprem e Court o f the' 
Uni ted S tates Court of Claims, CourtofCom m is- 
sioners of A labam a Claims, Southern Claims 
Commission, and all classes of war claims before 
tne Executive Departments,
A rrears o f P ay  and Bounty«  
Offic er s , soldiibks, and sailors o f  the late 
war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to 
money fromLlieGovernment, of which they have 
np knowledge Write full history o f service and 
state am ount of pay and bounty received .’ En­
close stamp, and a full reply, after examination, 
will be given you free.
Pension«.
A ll o ffio b ii«, SOI.Dikiis , am  I sAir.oits w ounded 
ru p tu red , or in ju red  in the la te  w ur, how ever 
•ligh tly , can obtain a  pension, m an y  now  receiv- 
*Rg pensions a re  en titled  to a n  iHcvtuss. Send 
stam p ancl inform ation will be furn ished free. 
C la im an ts , w hose a tto rn ey s  h ave  been sus­
p ended , w ill be g ra tu ito u s ly  furn ished w ith  full 
in fo rm ation  and p ro p e r p ap ers  on ap p lic a tio n  to
■ M
w .  F . & JO H N  BA R N E S,
i .  _  * M a n u f a c t u r e r »  
'of B arn es’s  P a ten t FOOT- 
£ y y  ?  K MACHINERY, 
?VS,0 L L  SA W S, L A T H E S, 
CIRCULAR SAWS, JCtc.
The on ly  fo o t-p o w e r  m a * 
w in e r y  w ithou t d ead  centers 
$1,500 to $2,000 p e r  year m ad  
using  these machines.
C- L . ' ,M I L L E R ,  Selling  Grove. P a ., sa v e • 
\  S ix ty  dollars p e r  m on th  m ade w ith  m y  
machine, after' w ork ing  10 hours p e r  d a y  a t  a 
trade w ill do .” ■ y *
W. H . H A R R IS O N  Lonoke, A r k .,  says: &Saw - 
ed out, sue d o lh r s  ($6) w orth  o j brackets the f i r s t  
three hours a fte r  i t  was .set up .” 
f d y  w ha t you,read th is  in  a n a  send fo r  48 r>a&* 
illu stra ted  catalogue, F R E E . A d d ress  *  ** 
W. F . & J O H N  B A R N E S ,  *
1 R ock ford , W indebago, Oo.9 I I I
c r .  P .  K Q O M S ,
PR A C TIC A L S L A T E R ,
HAHN’S STATION, PA.
Also dealer  in a ll k inds of roofing, flagg in g  
and ornam ental slate. A ll work guarantied  to 
g iv e  sa tisfaction . Old roofs reroofert Givehim a trial. feb!5*3m.
B E A T T Y »  P I A M O  1
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
Clearness ’and p è ï:  
scale, andfee t even ess throughout the entire  above a ll a surprising duration o f „,.uu„ rnB 
power and sym pathetic quality  of whioli neve?  
changes under the m ost delicate  or pow erful 
Î°l'£Î!;.„Spiic.e I l;rblrIs ? fu li description of th is  
A gents discount g iv -  
Rem enther you
As w e charge no fee unless successfu l, stam p, 
for return postage should be sent us.
U n ited  S ta tes G eneral Land Office.
Contested Land Oases, Private Laud Claims, 
Mining Pre-emption find lioinvsi9iul Oiise.s, prose­
cuted before tlie G eneral Land Office and Denart 
m en to f the Interior.
Old B o u n ty  Land W arran ts.
W epay cash for them. W here assignm ents are 
imperfect we give instructions to perfect them.
Mail Contractors and others.
W e act as attorneys for such in procuring con­
tracts, m aking collections, negotiating loans, and 
attending to a ll business confided to us.
Liberal arrangem ents made w ith attorneys in 
all classes of business.
Address G ILM O R E  &  CO.,
P. O. BOX 4 4 . W ashington. D. Cf.
W ashington, D. G\, November 24, 1876.
I  Ulce pleasure in expressing m y entire confl 
dence in  the responsib ility  and fid e lity  of the 
L aw , P atent and Collection H ouse o f  G ilmor» 
& Co, o f this city.
m agnificent instrum ent. _  
cn w here I  have no a g e n ts /  
take no risk in purchasing one o f tnesp i ' a f 1 
B R A T L D  INSTRUM ENTS. I?“ fter  a t  
days te st tria l it  proves unsatisfactory the 
monev you have paid w ill be refunded upon re- 
tu in  of instrum ent and freight charges pafd 
P ia “ 0S 'varra*'ted fo r^ six
DANIEL P. BEATTY,
jiine2!)ai jh iU S t° n ’ NeW J e r s e D  U . S. A .
B E m Y j J A a r i -
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
tbe 'VShest m usical authoritie  throughout th e world a s TH E BEST.
From D_ 8. B odine, Stockton. N . after  re- 
° e m n g  a $500 Bea* tv P ian o .> ays •
N ot only m yself and  fam ily, hu t e v e r y  one
P a/^ ^ T h e ^ O ^ t t ^ ^ ia n  ^  eame*tom hanBd "one 
“  i;a s th u s fa ‘- g iv -
GEO. H. B . W HITE,
(Cashier o f the National M etropolitan B ank  lcAUTIONTO GUNNERS.
um. -ff- H oltzbu igerT ryone, Pa ., says 
J-he Piano cam e a t ha nil in good order, a 
r .oves satisfactory , both in tone and finish ’
o a t a t t . " Y & r ' e ° r iem ale- 
DANIEL P.. BEATTY, 
jun“ Í n g t0 n ’ NeiV J e r S e J - f t  %  A .
The undersigned citizen s o f  U pper P rovi- 
lence and Porkiom en tow nsh ip s do hereby 
•aution gun ners and sportsm eu from trespass  
ing on e ith ero f their prem ises. A ll offenders, 
if cau gh t,w ill be d ea lt w ith str ictly  according 
o law .
W Jf. HUNSICKER, 
\VM. L A W .
M ATTH IAS CUSTER.
J ACOB G A R B ER , 
JO H N POLEY.
G. R. KNIGHT, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
ON HAND -AND FOR SALE
At Areola Mills,
(L ate T yson ’s)
Doe Hun Station, Park. H. H.
M ontgom ery County, Pa.
Tip-top F am ily Flour,
F O R  Y O U R  U M B R E L L A S !
S I L K  A N D  A L A  P A  C A  U M B R E L L A S  o f  all 
gua lities , a ll  our ow n m ake, a t the lowest cash 
p r ic e s .
S C O T C H  G IN G H A M  U M B R E L L A S  fro m
$1.25 a n d  upw ards , a n d  others in  p rop o rtio n .
I  call Special a tten tion  o f  dealers in  um brellas  
f o r  I  cam sell a  better artic le  a t Loicsv Prices  
than  they can , buy elsew here. •.
B .—R ep a ir in g  an d  re-C overing  a t short 
notice. F orts  P a ten t P ebb le-T ip  Steel a n d  P a r  
agon Fram es a  Specia lty.
J . ROSE, 53 E. Main Street,
sep2S"Bw. 7 doors above M usic H all, N orristow n
B E A T T Y ’ S  J S g g S j
. ESTABLISHED IN 1856.
A ny first-c lass sign  pain ter and le ttcrer  can 
learn som ething to h is advan tage by address 
m g  th e m anufacturer,
DAJYIEL F . B E A T T Y ,
Washington, New Jersey, U S. A .
ju ne29-ly .
W h o l e s a l e  a n d .  R e t a i l
SHOE AND LEATHEB STORE,
SCH W ENK SVILLE, P A .
H ear A . Drainer’s clothing m anufac tory . Shoes 
an d  boots can be bougW fr o m  10 to  20 p e r  cent, 
less th a n  can be ■manufactured. T h e  question  
a rises how can th is  be. A n s w e r : They are 
bought a t assignee. B a n k ru p t a n d  S h eriff’s sales 
a t a  great sacrifice, therefore customers w ill be 
w ell p a id  to buy th e ir  shoes o f  J .  M  Ritenhouse  
Schwenksville. Orders received fr o m  shoe deal- 
dealers are p ro m p tly  a ttended to. A lso  leather 
o f  a ll k inds. H emlock a n d  o ak  a t  tlie lowest p r i ­
ces. Warn, upper, k ip  m id  ca lf, glove k id s, mo 
rocco an d  lin ings  a n d  fin d in g  in  varie ty . Boot 
shoe a n d  gaiter u ppers o f  a ll  k in d s  m ade to order  
Orders cam, be sent by m ail a n d  the u ppers  re­
tu rned  by m a il, as l p a i r  o f  uppers w il l  on ly  cost 
4 to 5 cents postage. J .  M . R f l ’T E  E  H O U S E . 











(Of our own grinding.)
TIM OTHY A N D  CLOVER SEED , in Season 
Coal, P osts  ond R a ils , e tc .,  etc. M arket pvicef 
paid for prim e W heat. R ye, Corn and Oats, 
i v  G rist work a specia lty . _ i» l i
W. W ETlili RILL «(Jo.,




M ontgom ery County, P a. 
) 7 to 9 A. M.,
S to S P . M.,
> 7 to 8 P . M.
W KRATZ
Justice of the Peace,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good Fire, Storm and Lif 
insurance Companies;
d a y s —Tuesday, W ednesday  
x n u rrm a v  O et7-tf
American Victory.
The N EW  IM PR O V ED  S E L F -T H R E A D E D  
AMERICAN B U TT O N -H O LE ,O V E K -SE  A51 
ING and SEW ING  MACHINE COMPAN5 
h a s  won the
HIGHEST PHIZE MED Ii T
A t a ll the F airs and E xpositions in the coun 
try w ith  the above best and cheapest sew  ins 
m achine the world has y e t ever pi oduced- It 
is sim ple, ligh t, durable, e asy  and com para­
tiv e ly  n o ise less. T he A m erican S ew in g  Ma 
chine is le ft a w eek or ten days on trial, eithei 
sold for cash or on monttily insta llm ents, (and 
is warranted to g iv een tire  satisfaction  uy the 
Company anil their A gents) w ith  a ll the a t­
tachm ents included, and also a ll lessons and  
instructions g iven  free o f charge by th e agent 
or their operators.
E A S Y  T 33R M S  1
We g iv e  you a  year tim e. The A m erican S e w ­
ing M achine is sold on m onthy in sta llm en ts bv 
paying a sm all sum m onthly un til it  is  paiâ  
off. T his is  a good w ay  of g e ttin g  a sew in g  
m achineon easy  term s. Thé agent has also 
all w earing parts and attachm ents of a ll k inds 
a lw ays on hand and for sa le  a t h is p lace. No 
640 Chain Street, N orristow n, Pa.
, A. N. AUGHT. Agent.-jan 4-tf. d
25 tO 220 Per 'Jï 7 , a t hotï>e» Sam ples
D w orth |1  free. St in s o n *  Co.,
Portland, M ain e . M arch 9 -ly
Centennial 1 8 7 &
SREAT REDTOTIONin PRICES! 
A New Stove & Hardware 
STORE.
The undersigned would respectfu lly  announce  
o his old custom ers and tlie public generally  
-hat he lias fitted up a new Stove,T h , and ¿ a n ' I  
ware, store w ith  the intention of resumino- *ai»i 
tusm ess. H e w ill keep on hand a ll d eseii/--
;ions of
Stoves, Heaters and Range*, 
Tin-Ware and Cutlery,
I f a ll kinds, and every th in g  necessary to equip  
[h ard w are store. A  general assortm ent : •
lousefurnishing goods kept constantly on hai d
lin sm ith m g  carried on in all its branches - 
l  han king the public for their ] iberai patrona a 
when in business form ally, I  again  cord ia l1 J 
nvite a ll in  w ant o f a n yth in g  inm iy lin e  1 1 
g iy em e  a call A . H. G01%'cCH A L E ,
octM-*______ C ollegeville . M ontgom ery Co., F a
LAMB HOTEL,
TRAPPE PA.
J* 2. GROSS, Proprietor,
Choice W ines, L iquors and Sugars a lw ays on 
hand. Good accom m odations for farm ers, 
drovers, &o. ’
nov2-tf.
OYSTERS IN  SEASON.
BEATTY’S PARLOR
^ O R G A N S
W END 25c. to  G. P . RO W ELL & GO., N ew  
« Y o r k , for P am phlet o f 100 pages, contain in»  
lis ts  of 8000 new spapers, and-estim ates show“ 
m g cost of advertising . March 9 -ly
21 2 a  <? a y  a th om e- A gen ts  w anted . Out I 
« -t-a ta n d  term s free. T R U E  & CO., A u gu staM aine. March - l r
Grater’s Pori Hotel 11
H . D . A L D E R F E R , P roprietor .
A Choice assortm ent o f W ines and Lianors 
k ep t on hand and for sa le  a t the bar. A m ide  
stab lin g  for horses.as weU as a ll other arrange  
m ents necessary tor the aseom m odation of 
m an and beget, - - Deel4-8m-
E L E G A N T  STYLES, w ith  V aluab le Im- 
proyem eut8. N ew  and beautiful Solo StODS. 
OVER ONE TH O U SA N D  O rganists and Mu­
sicians indorse these organs and recommend 
them as STRICTL1' FIR ST -O L a SS in tone 
M echanism  and du rab ility . W arranted for 
s ix  y ears. ■ , .
Most Elegant and Latest Im* 
proved.
H ave been awarded th e HIG H EST P R E M I­
UM in com petition w ith  others for
, s , „ , » U iu i  j ,
A N D  P IA N O  L IK E  ACTION.
Pure, sweet, and even balanced tone, 
orchestral effects, and instantaneous 
access which may be had to the reeds.
Send for P rice  L ist. A ddress
DAJYIEL. F . B E A T T Y ,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A 
line 2IU v.
Drs. Hoyer & As&enfeJtsr, 
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
TRAPPE PA.
> 7 to 9 A. M. 
® §y-O FFIC E  H O URS.) 1 to 2 P . M. 
m ay4-tf. ) 6 to 8 P . M.
J. H. RICHARDS,
ani Fane; Cate
T he above firm m anufacture a ll k in ds o f
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of p ossessin g  good Br»ad  
and Cakes w ill  do w e ll to  g iv e  him  a tr ia l.
H e a lso  m anufactures and se lls
IOH  O R B A M  I
Parties and Pie-Kies supplied at short 
notice.
B E A S T I - # .P J L A N  O  2lest in Bsc,
Grand Square and Upright.
DAJYIEL F . B E A T T Y ,
F B E E L
; s r  CO.
Washington, New Jersey, U.
une 29-ly . ■ . - A.
U  H. SCHLICHTER,
AUCTIO NEER
Limerick Square, Montgomery t 'o. Pat 
A ll Sales entrusted  to m y care w ill reoßiya 
prom pt ttenfcien. s ep tft-ftn .
Providence Independent.
•THURSDAY, M ARCH 15,-1877.
A . D V J 3 R T I 8 I J Í G  K A T E S .
a e  Square (10 lin es  so lid )___ . .o n c e ... 50it {t « ; . . tw i« e .. £ 75a  u . th r ic e .. .. $1 00
‘ “  ‘ a  tt .. 1 m o___ .. 1 25tt tt .. 2 m o .. : . .  2  00»( <1 u (< tt ..3  m o ___ .. 2 75
‘ “ a a . 6 m o . . .. 4 50a  a
Zm
. .1 year. 
6m
..  S  00 
ly r
’T w o S q u a ic s ... 
T h ree  “
............... $5 00 $8 00 $15 00
7 oO 12 00 20 00
Four “ ............. V  00 15 00 25 00
H a lf Colum n. . . ...........  20 00 35 oo : 60 00
•One C olum n... . . . . . .  35 00 65 00 ■ i 00-00
M agazines.—TVe have received  St. N icholas, 
Seribner’s and the G alaxy for A p r il.. T hey  
are a ll first-c lass m on thly  m agazines, and d e­
serve th e patronage of every one p ossesin g  a 
a litera ry  turn of m ind.
THIS PAPER IS OX PIL E  WITH
V k e r e  A d v e r tis in g  C ontracts ca n  b e  m e a -
LOCAL N E W S .
F rom  the M essenger w e would suppose that 
Phcenixv.ille has a lit tle  post-ofiice trouble on 
hand. So has Trappe, and a good deal o f it.
M r. M. B . Shenkle  of th is  places h a s ,¿lately 
received  a choice lo t o f Cassim eres for Spring  
and Summer w ear. Give him  a call.
2?. F . Fries* w ho has published new spapers  
in  R eading, B ird sb oro ,an d .oth er  P en n sy lva ­
n ia  tow ns is  about sta r tin g  a new spaper a t  
B ridgcpart. .
D ied .—On ^Monday m orning la st, H annah  
B ongacre, died a t the residence of her son 
E m anuel L ongacre, o f th is tow nship , aged  
years. And another has le ft  for th at country  
from  w hich none has ever returned.
The  B ea tty  P iano and B ea tty ’s Golden 
T on gu e Organs, m anufactured by D aniel F 
Beatty* W ashington,'’N . 8 ., XT.S. A ., are high  
ly  endorsed by a ll who have tested  them , as to 
the sty le  of case , du rab ility , and sw eetn ess of 
tone. T hey are sa id  to exce l any other ipstru  
m ent in perfect construction . See h is  'adver­
tisem en t iu  another ’colum n. inar.l5-4t.
Sam uel C arey B a ll , the defau lting  cash ier of 
th e H atboro N ational Bank, w as on Satuf-dUy 
-sentenced to ten years im prisonm ent a t Nor­
ristow n.
• P ub lic  Sales o f  Cattle.—On Frid ay (to-m or­
row) Mr. Abram. H allm an w ill hold a public  
sa le  of Fresh Cows and Springers, a tS ch eetz’s 
hotel, Perkiom en B ridge, and on M onday next 
Mr. J . G. D etw iler  w ill  d ispose o f a lot o. 
Fresh c o w s  and one B ay  Mare a t the sam e 
place. B oth  o f th ese  gentlem an arc w ell 
known in this com m unity, aud their ca ttle  w ill 
be of a superior g ra d es  Farm ers in need of 
stock should attend these sa les.
P ro f. L ip p o tt, the scientific illu sion ist having  
a ga in  recovered from h is  s ick ness, w ill g ive  
b is second grand entertainm ent a t Alderfer’s 
H a ll, Grater’s Ford, on Friday even ing. March 
23. H e w ill, on th at even ing , perform h is  d ar­
in g  act o f ca tch in g  a ball fired from a m usket, 
said m usket to be loaded by any one in  the 
H a ll, and the ball n arked previous to the 
load in g . H e w ill also be a t H a r ley sv ille , on 
Thursday even ing , March 29. and atSkippack- 
v ile  on Saturday even ing, March 31.
For-jthe Indedendent.
Prejudice.
W e have been requested, iron ica lly , to  fu r­
nish an artic lé  on ‘‘prejudice, and its  preven­
tiv es ,” ancl w e w ill tak e th e w riter a t liis  word 
m agnanim ously overlooking any intended  
slurs, viz: “ superiors” & c., and w ill  do our 
best.* to  feolve the problem , though v e  
ir i'l  g, to -b e  able to exh au st the 
subject in  th e space k in d ly  gran t- 
edps in ,th is  valuab le sheet. “P reju d ice,” says  
an  ablp w riter on the subjuct, “ is an equivocal 
term, and m ay as w e ll m ean right opin ions 
deeply  rooted on the m ind, as w rong ones.” 
“The form er of th ese ,” he goes on to say , “ w ill 
do.no.harm.Vj B u t we differ w ith  th is  theory  
on the ground th a t w here a person is  r ight 
once, he m ay be wrong ten tim es, If w e ac­
cep t the p rin cip le  a t a ll, w e m u st do so w itk -  
out qualibcations, and thus practiced, it  is not 
a sure eiiiterion, by w hich to ju dge our assoc i­
ates^ W e have no right to a llow  ourselves to 
form a d is lik in g  for our fe llow s, until w e have  
calm ly a n d  im p artia lly  w eighed them in  the  
balance of unbiased reason, and there found 
them  lack in g . N o lesson is so hard to learn as 
that o f treating each man ju stly  and fa ir ly ,. 
irrespective o f h is p o litica l sen tim ents, re­
lig ion , or  position in society . E ach individu­
al can cla im , a t least, the respect of h is  ac  
quaintaiices u n til he has, by som e act or word, 
provéd h im self unw orthy of it, and; in so far 
as w e deny him  this lig h t, w e do him  injustice. 
There are in éome instan ces causes which.* to 
som e ex ten t, m ay ju stify  our ju m pin g to con ­
clusions, but w e w ill not speak  o f these, and 
m erely dw ell on those that a re  w ithout excuse. 
Men of the sam e race, nation, and .even relig  
ions sect, are con stan tly  a llow in g  th is  tee lin g  
to creep ih'to their intercourse w ith  each other. 
T hey acknow ledge th em selves, th at their 
prejudices are w ith out the lea st shadow  of 
reason, but they s t ill  c lin g  to them . T hey a l 
low  them selves to be ruled too much by their  
fancies, \yithout tak in g  the tim e or the trouble 
to exam ine in to  tho r ig h t or th e w rong of their  
opinions. A nd w hen they have form ed them , 
they obstin ately  avoid in vestiga tion  because 
they are afraid  th at possib ly  they m ay be 
wrong, and they d is lik e  the shattering of their  
id ea ls  w hich  w ould unavoidably ensue. The 
best definition o f prejudice is. that i t  i s  an u n ­
reasonable ju d gem en t, form ed or held-under  
som e other rflotivc than the love o f truth. 
W hether the opinion prove true or fa lse , the 
princip le rem ains thé sa m e - v ita lly  erroneous. 
The only  rem edy for this e v il, is  to avoid the 
form ing of opin ions of others u n til w e have 
gained an accurate kn ow led ge of th e motives 
they m ay have for their actions. T he beauties  
of m an’s nature are u su a lly  hidden un til close  
intim acy and corresponding confidence have  
evea led  them  in their pristine clearness^  
Many m en are lik e  diam onds in  the r o u g i,  
and th eir  sp ark lin g  is  not seen un til they have 
been ground on the whe* 1 of fr iendship , and 
polished by th e file of sym pathy. Prejudice  
only serves to drive them  farther from the 
lig h t, and tl.us. w e often becom e responsible  
for the dw arfed a b ilitie s  of our fellow -b eings.
If w e chose, w e apply th is - to  certain know n  
critics , but we,, in accordance w ith  our ch arita ­
ble character, w ill generou sly  refrain. “ Dogs 
bay th e  moon, but she s t ill  m oves on in  her 
orbit, unaffected.
F o g y  &  B r o .
JTotice.—G, F . H un sicker, dealer in dry  
goods and groceries, &c.. Ifcahn’s Station , d e ­
sires us to sta te  th at he has s t ill  on hand a 
large lo t of first-c lass potatoes. G ive a ca ll.
Tht Zwinglian Literary Society of 
Ursimis College, will hold i t ’s seventh 
Anniversary, in the. College Chapel, 
on Wednesday evening, 28th inst., the 
exercises commencing at eight o’clock. 
The music for the occasion will be fur­
nished by the Eureka Orchestra, of Al­
lentown, under the direction of E. 
Lehman Ruhe. Many, who have 
heretofore been delighted with the ex­
cellent music furnished by the above 
orchestra, will be glad to know that its 
services have again been secured. A 
choice selection of pieces will be given. 
All are cordially invited to attend.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tangletition.—L o va  m atters, from a ll ac­
counts, are becom ing som ew hat m ixed up in 
th is  v ic in ity . The co llege  student and the e l-  
derly  m an of sta tue are running a sort of r&ce, 
bu t w hich one w ill be able to w in the c ity  girl 
w e w ould n o t pretend to say . On Sunday n ight 
la st, the elderly gentlem an w as outside of the 
•church, w a lk in g  around the yard, looking for 
h is  bloom ing rose, but she eam e not, and hi; 
heart w as sad. A fter  a lit t le  consideration ho 
determ ined to v is it  her p lace of abode. Ho 
-did so, only to findAhat the student had i 
rived before him . W hich of the tw o came 
.aw ay  first w e are unab:e to say . Perhaps she 
entertained  them  both. W hat a sensation city  
m aidens w ill produce at tim es.
Proverbs and Quotations.
The Work o f  a  Very Old L a d y .—W e wore 
show n, one day la st w eek , a-pair of exceed in g­
ly  w e ll worked qu ilts , one being nam ed ‘-Cen­
ten n ia l,” and the other “ The R isin g  Sun,” tl;« 
w ork o f an old lad y , 99 years o f age, w hose  
nam e is E lizabeth Shuler, grand-m other of 
D . C. Shuler, w atch and clock m aker o f th is  
place, w ith  whom  she has been spending sev- 
oraljcveeks. Ijj^is industrious old lad y  is en ­
jo y in g  good health  for one so old, arid from 
appearances w e would suppose th a t a number 
of years w ill  s till find her am ong the living. 
H er mem ory is good, and she converses read i­
ly  and in telligen tly . She is  a h istory  in her­
self, and a very in terestin g  one a t that.
M an Shot.—On W ednesday even in g  la s t be­
tw een  the hours of n ine and ten o’clock, Mr. 
John H igg in s  who resides on N u gen t street, 
N orth W ard, d irectly  opposite B o n n e i’s Cot 
ton Factory, w as shot w hile  s ittin g  a t his table 
surrounded by h is fam ily . The shot w as fired 
fiOm the street, through the w indow , and 
stru ck  Mr. H igg in s  in the cheek, entered and 
lodged som ewhere in the neck . D r. Yerkes 
w a s called  in, but up to th is w ritin g , had not 
succeeded in finding the ball. I t  w as a dastard­
ly  attem pt to murder th e  m an. and the theory 
i s ‘th at he w as shot because he gave  im portant 
testim on y in a  recent case a t court. I t  seems 
to  us th at som ething should be done to arrest 
th e  w ould-be assassin .
W hen first shot he becam e speech less, and 
one of his sidas w as paralyzed; but by Thurs 
day m orning he recovered from  b oth .—Pnoe- 
n ix v ille  M essenger. t
(Communicated.)
Outgeneralled.
There is a certain  student a t one o l  our col - 
leg e s , and a t present boarding w ith  a hatch er  
not a hundred m iles from  here who w as -badly 
outgeneralled  one day la s t w eek . I t  happened  
in  th is  w ise: The young student, it  seem s, fe ll  
in  love w ith the daughter o f one of our W est 
P erkiom en farm ers. So far, so good. B u t then 
She lived quite a d istan ce from the residence  
o f our butcher boy who w as very  anxious to 
accom pany her to M ethodist m eeting a t Trappe 
and havin g no team  he could not very  w e ll db 
• 0 . W hat should he do ? Suddenly a bright 
th ought struck him . This you n g  lad v  had a  
sister . H e w ould  tak e a gentlem an friend  
along who d id ow n  a team , prom ising him  an 
introduction to the other sister, if  he w ould  
drive over, borrow a tw o-sea ted  carriage <5f' 
th e  lad y’s father, and then th ey  w ould  com e to 
Trappe in  a  bo ly . H is  friend accepted  the 
proposition . Jo y  once m ore filled  the heart of 
onr hero, and after  spendin g F o u r  H o u r s  in 
dressing and com bing, aw ay  they w en t to th e j 
It rme of the lad ies, and to judge from appear­
an ces, spent the day very hap pily , un til goin»  
to  church w as spoken of, w hen , oh, horror o f  
horrors! th e gentlem an friend  had com pletely  
outgen eralled  him and captured h is prize. So, 
sad  a t heart, and broken down in  sp irits, our 
student had the pleasure o f com ing home 
w ith  another gentlem an w ho happened to be 
h ere. N o more gentlem an friends for him .
Compkrio.
N o. I.
“ Rome w as not b u il; in a dav.” W h o e v e r  
im agined i t  w as ? I t  tak es a  fortn ight to 
bnild a W estern c ity , and the Rom ans w ere  
slow  team s, com pared w ith  the progressive  
sp irits of our a g e . T h is m ay he the m otto of 
the old  fog ies, but Young A m erica  believes in 
steam boats th at w ill exp lode their boilers- 
cars th at w ill-leap  into yaw n in g  chasm s, and 
repeating rifles that w ill fire tw en ty  tim es to 
the m inute, and Rill th eir  ow ners in  the sam e 
space of tim e.
,lA  b lithe heart m akes a bloom ing v isage.” 
True; but it it  w ill not do to suppose th at every  
bloom ing v isage  conjee from a jo lly  condition  
of th e heart. The causes, som etim es, lie  
deeper than that-—th e cellar—and som etim es 
in th e dram -shop. So m uch so, often, as to re­
mind one cit  the revolutionary battle of 
B ra n d y  w ine.
“ A  great c ity  is  a great solitude,"  So it  is, 
but then it is  a^solitude sw eeten ed ’ w ith  p len ­
ty of com pany, w hich is much better than so l­
itude taken by one’s self. To h e  lost in  a
vast c ity  is  more p leasant than to be lo st in a
vast sandy desert, w hatever m ay be said- to 
the contrary, notw ithstand ing.
A ll men are not m en .” A st iu th fu l as any 
paradox that w as ever uttered, but he would  
be a bold fe llo w  w ho would assert th a t ‘all 
re not w om en’- b u t  i t  is  a fact, never­
th eless, th a t sonre of them ara-men in  several 
im portant particu lars, and are n o t w om en in 
so m any m ore.
Some proverbs are sim p ly  fa lse ; others are 
both fa lse  and contradictory, as w itn ess the 
fo llow in g:
“The m ore the m errier.” N ot so; one hand 
is enough in  a p u rse .
“ H e that rune fa s test g e ts  over m ost ground.” 
N ot so; for th en  footm en w ould  g e t  more than 
their m asters.
“ H e runs far who never turns.” N ot so; he 
may break h is  neck  in a short course.
“N o man can ca ll aga in  y esterd a y .” Y es- 
he m ay ca ll t i l l  h is heart ache, though it  n evei 
come.
“ H e th at goes so ftly  goes sa fe ly .” Not 
am ong th ieves.
“ N oth ing hurts the stom ach m ore than  
fe itin g .”  Y es; lack o f m eat.
“N oth ing is hard to a w illin g  m ind.” Y e s ’ 
to g e t  m oney.
. “N one so blind as th ey  that 
Y es; they th at cannot see.
“N oth ing but w hat has an en d .’ 
ring  hath none for i t  is  round.
“ M oney is a  great comfort.” N ot when it  
brings a th ief to the gallow s.
“ The w orld is  a lODg jou rn ey .” N o tso ;  the 
sun goes over it  every day.
“It is  a grea t w ay  to the bottom  of the sea .” 
N ot so; i i  is  but a  stone’s cast,
“ A  friend is  best found in ad versity .” N ot 
so; for then there is  none to be found.
“ The pride of th e rich m ak es the labor of 
the poor.” N ot so; the labor of the poor m akes
P l e b .
sur-
w ill not s e e .’.
N o ts o ;  a
Letter from Freeland« 
F reelaNd , March 15, 1877. 
Mr. Editor :-li-Last evening the Re­
publican boys of this neighborhood, 
assembled at the house of Mr. Preston, 
to <ĵ t a rooster furnished by vVbrm. 
Grater Esq., which had been promised 
since the election in November, to be 
eaten as soon as the result was deter­
mined. The boys furnished other pro­
visions and had a table well set. About 
15 enjoyed the Hayes rooster and sup­
per, and after the table was cleared 
away Alvin Hunsicker was appointed 
chairman, and the following speech 
was read by Milton Grater, (after­
ward games were engaged in, and the 
evening was spent pleasantly): 
Gentlemen, I  am pleased to attend 
this meeting, to be called upon to 
make a speech before this honorable 
and respectahle audisnee this evening 
My friends, wl.en I  look at your faces! 
1 think I  see at least one congressman 
a senator, a governor, or a president of 
the United States. I  hope that, at 
least some of us here this evening 
may some day be so lucky as to move 
in the White House, and then we will 
help to open Uncle Sam’s purse. And 
then we will have no old rooster to 
eat like we had this evening. Now 
the only way to get to the White 
House is this; You know whenever 
the crows see a hawk eating a chicken 
they caw until they chase the hawk 
away, then they eat the chicken them­
selves. So I  advise you all to night to 
follow the example of the crows. 
W henever you see some one emptying 
Uncle Sam’s pockets, hollo (like the 
crows) for reform, until you chase him 
away,then you will have a chance to 
nil your 'own, and eat the chicken 
yourself. Gentlemen, excuse me, i  
forgot to read the text. You will find 
it in the first book of Hayes, on the first 
page, it reads as follows: Fost-Master 
General, D. M. Key, of Tennessee; 
and this, my friends, is the text over 
which I  shall try to make a few re- 
you know> the republicans and the Democrats are a distinct and 
separate people, just like the Jews and 
the Samaritans, iiow you read in the 
book of Hayes that he went and took 
the water out of the republican well 
xl1 ^  a democrat, his name is 
D. M. Key, of Tennessee. Now, just 
think, our president, Mr. Hayes, knew 
well enough that whenever a domocrat 
drinks from the republican’s water, it 
causes his head and his body to swell 
up so that he must get himself a 
whole new suit. Now here stands the 
poor republican, as the scripture says, 
his well is empty, his head and body 
are shnnked together, his shit is get­
ting too large, and he is obliged to get 
himself another suit to fit his body 
Now see what a great" excitement this 
water has caused, both among the re­
publicans and democrats'. I  hope a 
copy of my speech this evening will he 
sent to the president, so that he may 
give his cause for so doing. As we 
see, there are two streams running 
from the cradle toward the White 
House. The one stream is called the 
republicans, the other the domoerats. 
And I  think Mr. Hayes will try to dig 
a canal and run these two streams to­
gether in one ocean, and then the 
north and south will be no longer di­
vided. The lamb and lion will then 
lie together.”
Mr. Abraham Grater, of this place, 
has sold Rev. H. A. Hunsicker’s old 
homestead and 20 acres of land, to Mr. 
Mahlon Fulton, "of Philadelphia, for 
$8,800. Mr. Fulton veiy kindly dona­
ted $500 to Rev. H. A. Hunsicker for 
good will, he expects to move on the 
place in the beginning of May.
Mr. Grater has also sold a small field 
of 5 acres and 123 perches, to Daniel F  
Yerkes, for $1,15C.
Another small farm was sold last 
Thursday, in this place, by J. W.' Sun­
derland, assignee of D. W. Pennick, of 
a i?cres good buildings, to Mrs 
Abraham Hunsicker, Jr., from Phila­
delphia, for $5.530, * They expect to 





W ill be sold a t public sa le a t Scheetz’s  Ho  
tel, Perkiom en B ridge, on F R ID A  Y  
m m * * M A R C H  28, 1877, 20 head of cows, 
M S t J 6 ca lves, and springers, from York and 
Cumberland counties. T h ese -ca ttle  
have neen selected  w ith great ciOc expressly  
for th is  m arket, and know they w ill 'be the 
kind th e farmers and dairym en in this v ic in ­
ity should purchase to profit by. A ll are cor­
d ia lly  invited to attend.
„ A B R A M . H ALLM AN.
J. G. I  etterol f, A uct. E . S. M oser, Clerk
MONEY W ANTED !
$700 W anted on/» per cent, in terest. Good 
secu rity  w il l  be g iven  for the sam e. A pply to 
C. S .B . • TH IS OFFICE,
WASHINGTON HALL
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE !
Norm al clasfr w ill begin April 9th, 1877. 
B oard ing for 10 weeks,
T uition,
M usic,
L atin  and Greek, Sad i additonal 
German, . *'|_ e .
A R easonable D eduction to those B oarding  
at Home from Frid ay Even in g s to Monday 
A. RAM BO,







p  UBLIG SALE
• —OF—8 7
Personal Property ! !
W ill»’« scbl at public sa le  on S A T U R D A Y  
M A R C H  SI, at L rsin iis C ollege, U pper P rovi­
dence township, M ontgom ery county, the fol 
low ing  R eal E state  and Personal Property o 
J , F . Koons, d eceased : A  lo t o f land, 212 feet 
deep x  69 feet front, situate  in the tow nship  
and count&afoi'egaid, about half a m ile  north 
f 1'0"» hqjlcge.vdfeA djoiiurg lands ot-W . J . Bell 
LHamer. The im provem entsare jw- m  
A  STO NE D W ELLING , 18x31 feet 
With 2 rooms on first floor and 2 room s 
on second, a ttic  an a  cellar , A lso  a 
w eil of la stin g  w ater. L ik ew ise  the 
t ersonr 1 Property, v iz; One horse. 12: years 
kin d and g en tle , works 
an( .̂ s in g le ; tw o - ¿bated 
. . . . .  sh iftin g  fa llin g -to p  carriage, as
. -L.-L..g good as new ; Jenny  L ind Car-
e x P*'?ss  w agon, sleigh , 8 sets  
or lig h t harness, one e f  them  n e w ; l  sfet of 
h,aiT ep8’ chains, shovels, postspade, 
fnchs. scythes and snaths, maur and 
fn b ,w %  0t v m %riy b z v r e l s ,  bay and corn- 
fodder, &c. H ojsefi dd Goods; 2 bedsteads, 
w ash in g  m achine, tab les, s e t­
tee, chest, k ettles , copper k ettle , doubleibar- 
rel gun , and-a buffalo, and a lo t of mautire. 
s a le  to com m ence a t 1 o ’c lock  p. m ., sh am  
Conditions bv  ™
A N N  M. KOONS, 1 ) .
P . M .H U N SIC K E R ,) Adm inistrators. 
A . G. B urger, anct. H . -W. Kratz, clerk.
JPOA RENT.
A  H o u s e
A pply to
S T A N D  B Y  
E T O H B IS T O W H .
“ We meet them all.” '
For several seasons past it ha» been the. vra t-
tice o f  several P h ila d e lp h ia  Houses to advertise  
advertise and, sell a t  th is  season o f  the year  Mus 
Im s a t or sligh tly  below cost in  order to a ttract 
.customers to the ir  stores duping  the  d u ll season 
depending on sm art salesm an to sell, enough  S  
goods a t such prices th a t w ould fu l lu  m ake iio tT e  
reductions m ade on staples. y  Ji tke
B y  th is means rnvny^JYorsistown people haue 
been induced  to buy the ir  M uslins in  the c iS f
and consequently many other goods, thus takina
much money away that should be spent liere. 
Therefore we have resolved to fu l ly  meet a ll
such advertisements regardless o f  the sonsequen
1 '  t
We haveMhe goode in  stock a nd  inv ite  a  com- 
p a n s o n  o f  our prices.
Very R espec tfu lly ,
D. Yost, & Bro«,
Main St.,J)el. DcKalb NoiTlstomi,
M uslins by the p iece or yard fresh fion i 
th e m ills, prices as 1 >w as published by  
any c ity  houses.
A lso  Ü n bleached S h eetin g 'M u slin . 2 #  
yards wide. i0 cts.
B leached Sheetings, very good, yards  
w ide, $5 cts.
W e also add a ll dark D ress Goods and 
Under wear a t cost.
D . M . Y ost & Bro;.., 101 and 106 M ain S t ., 
below D ek a lb .
jan3*-fm#
ARE YOU GOING TO FAINT ?
T h e n  b u y  th e  ST. Y . E n a m e l  P a i n t  C o .’s
C h e s u i e a l L  P A I N T  10
1 ftnv nfhn,. «« ï.îV"~rVïC.' «>*»«*•» iinuiiBOluer, »11(1 »-ill la s t
-a,nL 0.. eLPa ,u t: ready for use in w hite or any color desired. Isitwhie asdong M^'any^ti^p m er’on m any thousand of the finest buildin  
years and now  look as w
p m s a t  tw enty  of the  S tate F a irso f  the  U nion. Sample card  of colors AenVfVee: A ddrea,'
C°-’ 103 UhamberSSt' ’N -Y " orMiller B™s., 109 Water 
_____ _______  . jan25-ljr
t ¡Inti * * the country, m any o f  w hich have been n a in ted s ix
as when firstp a in ted . This Chem ical P a in t lias taken fi?st ore™ L 
l   s t ro*. °
a n d  F a r m ,
TH IS O FFICE.
p  UBLIG BALE.
- O F -
P E B SdA L PBOPEBTY! I
A t the residence of tho subscriber in Upper 
Providence tow nship, on the road leading  
from PhtBnixville to C ollegeville , about two 
m iles from tne former, on w hat w as once 
known as the Robison farm , on F R I D A Y  
M A R C H  30, the fa llow ing  personal property • 
One pair of high post b ed ' steads, jone feather  
bed w ith  bolsters and p illow s, blankets, cov- 
erlets, linen sheets in a ll their variety, a ll in 
good order, cook stove, w ith boiler and trim ­
ming?, parlor stove, pair of sad  irons, half 
dozen cane seated chairs, w ith roexer, one 
lourfge and d in ing table as good as hew ; two  
large looking g lasses, 1 doz. Windsor chairs, 
with rocker, 24 yds of rag carpet, new ; 21 yds 
ingrain  carpet. 30 yards of wool and rag  car ’ 
pet, sta ir  oil cloth w ith brass rods, fru it jars 
tab le w are, such as w hite  ch ina tea  set stone 
and common w are, coal o il lam ps. 24 hour 
clock , w ith a larm ; 8 day m an tle e  ock, a ll in 
perfect order, s in g le  barrel gun w ith  pouch 
and flask, tubs, buckets, pans, earthen and 
wooden w are, pair of o il cloth w indow  cu r­
ta in s, w ith o il and s la t shades, 2 large oil 
pain tings in fram es, w ith a variety o f oth eis  
garden tools, had axe , wood saw . w heel bar- 
row, pair of counter balances w ith  w eights,!  
spring balance, m arket basket, tab le knives  
rm k, spoons and m any other artic les not m en- 
tianed.
N. B if-A  S inger Sew ing m achine as new , 
a°d  in perfect order. Sale to com m ence a t 1 
o’clock , >yhen conditions w ill be m ade known 
by ' . JO H N  CRATER.
J . G. F etterolf, a u e t . , H . W. K ratz, clerk.
G. F . H U N S IC K E R ,
Hahn’s Station, Montgomery County, Pa.
DEALER IN
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Hat*
CAPS, &C. A  Large Stock of Calicoes, Delaines, Muslins, and Flan 
nels on hand. Shawls for ladies and ehildren. Large assort 
ment of gloves for men women and children at exceeding- 
__ ly low Prices.
QUEENS W A R E  and H M T H E N W A S I i  
OIL CLOTH FOR PLOOHAND TABLL
N i c m f s i r s “ x : r 4 B ® sl 6 x .
Priceff to's'uit^he timoB!Vet' fcheciUzens o f ‘h is com m unity  to ca ll and exam in e  m y sto.k*  
u ____________  nov30 3m.
- *1---- ------- jmf:.
C H E A P  FO R  C A S H ,
A  Great Reduction on all Kinds of
W i n t e r  C l o t h i n g
large lot of 
which will be
Consisting of a large lot of Overcoats, from $2.50 umvn-ri« a
S l d l h T a p t e ™ .  S a l3 °  a  g r e a t  a S 8 0 i t m e l i t  ° *  W s  S u i t i
A T
H. W E T J E L ’S.
F ORNALE.
A  Cart ami H arness. A lso a one horse M ar­
ket W agon, nearly neiv. Term s E asy . A ddIv 
H . J . A SH E N FE L TE R ,
G raters Eord.
! !
B E S T
to
RELIGIOUS.
the pride of the rich.
A.Free Cure.
F or Consumption, bronchitis astham a ca ­
tarrh, throat and lu n g  d iseases. A lso  a  sure  
relief and perm anent cure for genera l debility  
dispepsia  and a ll nervous affections, by a sim ­
ple vegetab le  medicin'e, w hich  cured a vener  
able m issionary P h ysician  w ho w as lon g  a 
resideni of Syria and the East, and w ho has 
freely  g iven  th is valuab le specific to thousands  
of Kindred sufferers w ith  the grea test possi­
ble benefits, and now  he fee ls  ¡it h is sacred  
christrian  duty to im part to others th is w on- 
in v igoratin g  rem edy, and w ill send  
FR E E  the orig inal recipe com ylete, w ith  fu ll 
rep lCtl0nS aD^ l>er80tt en closin g  stam p for
; D R . CLARK RO BBINS,
, —— Grekly B lock, Syr a c u se , N . Y .
(P. O. B ox 76.)
FOR SALE:
A  F ine 2 seated Carriage, Price, Í76. A nnlv  
at B E A R D  HOUSE, CollegCTille.
T rin ity  C hristian Church, F reeland, Pa. 
Rev. J . H. H endricks, pastor. D iv in e  Service  
every sabbat.li m orning a t 10 o’clock, a . m., and  
every Sabbath even in g  (during fa ll and w inter  
months,) a t 7 o’clock , p. m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath m orning a t 8>i o’clock a . it. 
Prayer m eetin g  every W ednesday even in g  in 
lecture room o f church, a t 7 o’clock, p. m.
St. L uke’s Reform ed Church, T rappe, R ev . J 
H. A . Bom berger, Pastor. B egh lar  services  
every Sunday a t 10 o’clock, A . M., and 7 o’clock  
P. M ., Sunday Schoel Ji before 9 o’clock, A ,M . 
Lecture and prayer on W ednesday even in g  at 
7A o’clock . A ll are cord ia lly  Invited.
A u gu stu s L utheran Church, Trappe, Rev. 
O. P . Sm ith, pastor. Service  ever Sunday,first 
and second Sunday in  the m onth E nglish  ser­
vice  a t 10 A . M. Third Sunday serv ice  a t 2 P. 
M .. E nglish . Fourth Sunday German 10 a . m. 
Sunday School 8 *  A. u . A ll are cord ially  in ­
vited .
M. E . Church, E vanshurg, Service every  
Sunday m orning a t 10X A . M., and even in g  
at 7.30 o’clock , Z. T. D ugan , Pastor. T he pub­
lic  are cord ially  invited  to  atten d .
St J am es’E piseopal church, E vansburg. Rev.
J . L . H eysinger, R ector. Service every  Lord’s 
D ay a t 10 A . M. and 8 P . M. Sunday school a t 
2 P . M.
St. John’s  E van gelica l L uth eran  Chnreh, 
Centre Square, R ev. D . L evan Coleman pastor. 
Services every  Sunday a t 10K A . M ., and 7y, P . 
M. T he public  are inv ited  to attend.
O  TJBL1G SALE
—OF—
Personal Property
W ill be sold a t public sa le  on T H V R S D A  Y. 
M A R C H  29.1877, on the farm of the subscriber  
in  L ow er P rovidence tow nship, M ontgom ery 
county , (form erly known as the Tyson Farm ), 
the fo llow ing  personal property: Two horses, 
No. 1 is a black horse, com ing 6 years old, 
w orks w ell anyw here and a good leader. No. 
2 is a sorrei m are, com ing 8 years old and a 
goodjlrirer and'a good breeding mare, 2 good 
colts, 8 good cow s, com ing in  profit 
soon 4 heifers, 8 shoats, a 
lot of corn fodder, tim othy hay by the  
ton, 1 tw o horse w agon and bed, hay ladders, 
m arket, exp ress and fa ilin g-top  w agons, m ow­
in g  m achine, L ittle  G ia n t . com bined reaper  
and m ower, 1 good steel tooth horse rake, 
w ind m ill, plough, spike and hoe harrow bar- 
rows, 2 sets of stage and 2 sets of lead  harness, 
cellars and blind halters, double and sin g le  
lin es, forks and chains, cow  chaina, w heel-  
bairow , churn and horse, butter ham per and 
cooler, 2 dozen m ilk pans, cream buckets, feed  
box, egg  box, sw ill barrel, and m any other ar­
tic les  not enum erated. A bout ten  acres of 
w heat in  the ground. Sa le  to com m ence a t 12 
o ’clock . C onditions made know n on day of 
sa le  by ISAAC W A N N E R ,
John F ettero lf, auct.
P R IO R S  T O  S U I T  T H E  T I M E S  
T H E  L A R G E S T , T H E  FlIV EST, T H E  
M A D E , A N D  T H E  C H E A P E ST  STOCK OF 
R E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H IN G
I N  N O R R IS T O W N .
A very large stock of Bovs’ clothing ,u  „ • 
selected stock of foreign and domestic c lo th .f V o ^ tP d ^  aS° the bel* 
vestings on hand to be made up at short notice. The eassiP3ers and.
fit guaranteed. Also a large stock of Gents’ furnishinf^nods on *
—  :6m « « M A I N 8 T B E E T ,  f r f p o f i  J H o S l i . ]  NORRLSTOWn
MONEY ! !
Person s h a v in g  funds to in vest in m ortgages  
on good properties in  U ppei Providenoe and 
adjoining tow nships, in sum s from three hun­
dred to s ix  thousand dollars, should anu lv at 
T H E COLLEGEVILLE B A NK .
N. B .  M oneys invested and secu rities  
bougi t and sold on com m ission.
Handsome Residence ! !
FOR SALE OR RENT.
The undersigned has for sa le or rent a de- 
sirab le residence a t Freeland. P a ., 
frontingon  thePerkiom en and Reading  
tu rn p ike. The lo t has a  front of 60 ft.
_______ and 225 feet in  depth. The house is
bu ilt of brick, 3 stories h igh , contains 8 rooms 
and hall, piazza on whole front, double piazza  
back, w e ll of good w ater at the door, also  
fram e stable for carriage and 2 horses. Any  
one in  w a n t o f a desirable borne can c a ll on ’ 
H . W. K R A TZ, R ea l E sta te  A gent.
B E A  O rg a n s .
B E S T l S u s i r
june29-ly.
D A N I E L  F.  B E A T T Y ,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A
ÏEATTT P I A  IV O  !• - ■ ynA  quare unci u p -  A geu ts w anted  ev erS  Yrnaî‘e«r A í cU'ess, D A N  1DL F . ÜB" A l I,, W ashington, N e w J e r se y r .0 A - ju n e 2 9 - ly .
ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES! I
The subscriber is a g en t for the sa le  of sew in g  
m achines and w ill s e ll any o f th e  good make«
A T  20 PER  CENT. LESS T H A N  M A NU FA C ­
T U RER S P U B L IS H E D  PRICES.
F R A N S  M. H O BSO N,
BONjfeî A T  T H I S  O P f lO B .
SITED
A Lovers’ Quarrel,
They went to the fair, the other night. 
On the way, she promised by all that 
was good and bad that she wouldn’t 
dance with any man save her escort. 
This she fully resolved to do, but when 
the band began one of Strauss’ waltzes, 
and a spruce young man sidled up to 
her with a smile, and asked her if he 
could have the pleasure of her company, 
she forgot her good resolution, and the 
next thing her escort saw was the light 
of his heart waltzing with the aforesaid 
spruce young man.
This is what occurred on the way 
home: -
“ Thought you were not going to 
dance, Julia.”
“ Well, Ididn’t intend to.”
“ But you did, didn’t you?”
“ Yes, I  danced a little.”
“ Will you send my ring and letters 
to-morrow?”
“ Yes, of course I  will.”
Here ensues a pause. The escort 
grits his teeth and bats his eyes. She 
bites her lips and feels like she had just 
lost a thousand-doll'ar bill. They reach 
the gate. He lingers, but hasn’t any­
thing to say.
“ Won’t you come in, Mr. Jones ?”
“ No, I  believe I ’ll hurry home.”
“ When are you coming again ?” 
“ Well, I  don’t reckon I ’ll come any 
more, now,”
“ Why?”
“ Because I  don’t think I  ought to 
come now; besides, I ’ll be very busy 
next week.”
She softens.
“ I ’ve got something good to tell you 
if you’ll come. Can’t you come to-mor­
row night?” '
“ I ’ll see 'about it. If that fellow you 
danced with at the fair won’t object, I 
may come. ”
“ Pshaw ! That was brother Tom.” 
He looks bland, but draws nearer. He 
takes her hand and tries hard for a 
word.
“ Good-night, Mr. Jones.”- 
“ Good-night, Julia ; you needn’t send 
that ring back—I was only joking. 
Nothing on earth could separate us 
now." t 
He is happy.
“ I  was only joking, too, Mr. Jones-;- 
it was not my brother, only a friend— 
but you don’t care !”
He releases his hold on her hand, and 
goes down the steps. He walks 
slow, looks back at the house, sees noth­
ing. Then he whistles a long whistle, 
cuts it short with a snap, and says :
“ Ain’t I  ding fool ?”
The Result of Carelessness.
The carelessness of persons who Would 
be most likely to know the dangers to 
which they are exposing themselves was 
illustrated recently in San Prancisco. 
Some two years ago as a vessel was on 
the way to San-Francisco from Yokoha­
ma, when in midocean the shaft broke 
and the steamer was completely disabled. 
I t wa3 believed by the captain that it 
would be necessary to go to the Hawaiian 
islands foi repairs, but the chief engineer, 
Ojeda, determined to attempt to repair 
the shaft without Seeking a port. For 
eight days and nights a gang of men 
were employed in drilling the monster 
shaft, the broken pieces being brought 
together with screw jacks, all the tools 
for the work being made on shipboard. 
At the expiration: of the eighth day the 
hole was drilled through, an iron pin was 
inserted, the fracture was covered with a 
band, and the vessel was brought safely 
to port. For his skill the engineer re- 
osived the greatest praise. A few days 
ago, having occasion to shift a belt in a 
silver refinery in San Francisco where he 
is now employed, this engineer allowed 
his sleeve to be caught in the machinery, 
and was whirled around the shaft, suffer­
ing a serious fracture of the arm and 
narrowly escaping death.
A Soldier’s Claims.
A Union soldier of Burlington, says 
the Hawkey e, is getting ready to file a 
claim for losses during the war, praying 
the government to reimburse him for the 
$27 he lost on a gum blanket on Chuck­
s'Luck island, by inadvertently laying it 
down on the deuce, when the six came 
up twice; for $5 he lost on a horse race, 
by betting on Tom Gunn’s pony against 
the Second Iowa battery’s little mare; 
for $7 that he lost in a little game of 
draw with Dorr Stacy down at Selma; 
for $10 that he lent a veteran just going 
home on his re-enlistment furlough; for 
$1.65 that he lost carelessly, leaving a 
$5 bill in the pocket of an old cavalry 
jacket he sold to a credulous contraband 
for $3.35; and, finally, for $14 that he" 
lost by pacing it to the sutle:, 
when he might just as well have 
raised a crowd and tore the sutler out 
and never paid him a cent. Let the sol­
diers get their claims ready; we all of us 
met with our little losses during the 
war, and ought to have a grab at the 
treasury of our common country.
The Important Question.
O f all ioatfesOtiae diseases catarrh stands 
pre jm lneht. I t  renders its victim  as disgust- | 
m g to  h im self as to  others. And th e m ost 
hum iliating o f all is  th e  consciousness th at h is  
presence is  offensive to  those around him . I f  
any disease deserves th e  nam e o f universal, it  
is  th is. D ietetic errors and th e  fo llies  which  
fashion  im poses upon us tend  to foster and dis­
sem inate it. To th e p itifu l cry o f  its  victim s, 
i s  there a n y  cure f o r  ca ta rrh  ? there is bu t one  
answer consistent w ith Christian reason. God  
has never sen t one evil into th e world for which  
he has not sent th e  rem edy. For th e  greatest 
o f all spiritual and m oral evils, th e  Great P h y­
sician has prescribed a p oten t and never-fail­
ing  rem edy. H e has given  explicit rules for  
th e treatm ent and preservation of' th e spiritual 
and m oral man, bu t H e is silent in  all m atters 
relating to  th e physical man. I t  would be an un­
warrantable detraction from  H is beneficent 
character to suppose th a t H e has afflicted the  
greater portion o f hum anity w ith an incurable 
disease. T he day o f plagues is  past. The  
God o f Christianity is a God o f love, o f mercy, 
H is m essage is “  good will to  all m en.” The 
earth and all contam ed therein was intended by 
the great D esigner to supply m an’s wants ; and 
lu re ly  he has no  greater wants th an rem e­
dies for h is  infirmities. Science is  rapidly 
proving th at th e earth is fitted to  supply m an’s 
utterm ost need. New m edicinal plants are con­
stantly being discovered and new properties de­
veloped from  th o se  already known. F or ca­
tarrh, th e m ost potent rem edy yet discovered  
is  Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Its  efficacy has 
been tested  in  m any thousand cases w ith uni­
form  success. Cases th a t had been repeatedly  
pronounced incurable, readily yielded to  it. In  
confirmed, or obstinate cases, Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical D iscovery should be taken in  
connection w ith th e  use o f  th e Catarrh Remedy. 
F u ll particulars in  Pierce’s m em orandum  books. 
T hey are given away by druggists.
$2500 a year to Agents. Outfit and a $25 Shot Gun free. For terms ad­dress, J% Worth dt Co., St.Louis,Mo.
Elevator, Annunciator and Exchange*
T he Grand Central H otel, New York, h as the  
largest passenger elevator in  th e  world. I t  is  a 
good size room on w heels ; and its  interior is a 
m arvel o f  curiously carved and inlaid  decora­
tions. T he h o tel annunciator is  also th e largest 
in  use. I ts  face is covered w ith betw een six  and 
seven hundred dials, each controlled py its  own 
separate wire. T he grand exchange is also the  
largest. I t  is a m agnificent expanse o f  marble, 
sweeping through a fu ll block, from  Broadway 
to  Mercer. T he cu isine  or the hotel is also m an­
aged on th e sam e generous scale. S ix separate 
m eals being provided for  its  g u ests  d a ily ; yet 
th e  Grand Central is th e  cheapest first-class 
hotel in  New York, its  rates being from  $2.50  
to  $3.00 per day.
A positive cure for rheumatism—Du- 
rang’s R heum atic Rem edy. Send for  circular 
to  H elph en stine & Bentley, W ashington, D . C.
N orth Searsmont, M e., Sept. 9, 1870.
D ear S ir — I t  g ives m e very great pleasure to  
inform  you o f  th e benefit received from  th e  
use o f Peruvian Syrup in  m y own fam ily. My 
wife, for  th e  past ten  years, has been in  feeble  
health—very m uch debilitated generally. L ast 
spring she concluded to  try a bottle o f  Peruvian  
Syrup, and was so w ell p leased w ith th e  result 
continued its use un til three or four bottles had  
been used, and she is now  in  better health  than  
at any tim e for ten  years, and has increased in  
w eight from  110 pounds to  126%. I  have em ­
ployed physicians, and used  a great variety of 
patent m edicines, to  th e exten t o f hundreds o f 
dollars, and I  know she received m ore benefit 
from  th e  Peruvian Syrup than all th e rest to­
gether.
My sales on  th e  Syrup are very large and con­
stantly increasing, and I  do not hesitate to  
recom m end and even warrant it  to  g ive satisfac­
tion. I f  you  desire, you  are at liberty to  use  
th is com m unication as you see  fit, as it  g ives  
m e pleasure to recom m end so good an article to  
suffering hum anity. Yours truly,
I th iel P earse.
More than fifty years have elapsed 
since Jo h n so n 's  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t  was first in­
vented, during w hich tim e hundreds o f  thou­
sands have been benefited by its use. Proba- 
bly.no article ever becam e so un iversally  popu­
lar w ith all classes as Jo h n so n 's  A n o d yn e  Lini-., 
rnenL
B u r n e t t ’s  C o c o a in e  k i l l s  d a n d r u ff;  a l ­
lays irritation and prom otes th e  ^l’owth o f hair.
P i l l s  w h ic h  c o n ta in  a n t im o n y ,  q u in in e  
and calomel, should be avoided, as severe grip­
ing pains would be their only  result. The saf­
est, surest and b est p ills are P a r s o n s ' P u rg a tive  
or A n ti-B il io u s  P ills .
After an experience of over twenty- 
five years, m any leading physicians acknowl­
edge th a t th e  G raefenberg M arsha ll's  U terine  
Cathoiicon  is  th e  only known certain rem edy' 
for  diseases to  w hich wom en are subject. The  
G raefenberg  Vegetable P ills ,  th e  m ost popular 
rem edy o f  th e day for b iliousness, headache, 
liver com plaint and diseases o f digestion. Sold 
by all druggists. Send for alm anacs. G raefen- 
berg Co., New York.
Vegetable Pulm onary Balsam , th e great New 
England cure for coughs, colds and consum p­
tion. Cutler Bros. & Co.’s, Boston, only genuine.
Five Thousand Books Given Away for the 
Asking.
W hile Dr. H . Jam es was attached to  th e  Brit­
ish  m edical staff in th e  E ast Indies, h is  h igh  
position enabled h im  to ^ a ll about him  th e  best 
chem ists, physicians and scientists o f th e  day, 
and while experim enting w ith and am ong th e  
natives, h e  accidentally m ade th e  discovery that 
consumption can be positively and perma­
nently  cured. D uring th e m any years o f h is  
sojourn there, h e  devoted h is  tim e to th e  treat­
m ent o f lung diseases, and upon h is  retirem ent 
he le ft  w ith us books and papers contain ing fu ll 
-particulars, show ing th a t every one can be his 
own physician and prepare h is own m edicine, 
and such inform ation as we have received we 
now offer to th e  public w ithout price, only ask­
ing th a t each rem it a three cen t stam p for  nost­
age. Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race 
S t ,  Philadelphia, Pa.
Oapt. It. H. Young, TJ. S. Army, says: ! 
“  Shai'ps r ifle s  a re  the best in  the w orld  and 
so say hundreds o f th ousan ds o f  others who 
have used »the “  Old  Reliable  ” during the  
past tw enty-seven years. Send to  Sharps Rifle 
Co., B ridgepo:t, Conn., for  illustrated price 
list, free.
A C>ur goods sell at sight to every family.
A l v y J i l i  A O  Ad’s Smith Mfg. Oo.,Worcester,Mass.
C H E A P  M U SIC . Full 
J O v / | o X _ J  X  |kj Catalogues free by mail. 
B O O SB Y  Sc CO., 3 2  East 14th Street, New York.
• U SE  A U ST IN ’S  ; PRICE by MAIL, 25c. 
Patent Ruler. Measure, Paper) AUSTIN MFG. CO., 
Cutter, and Blotter combined.) No. 5 0  N. 5th St., Phil.
C H O IC E Samples of Choice Flower and Garden 
S E E D S  Seeds sent FREE. Send 3*cent stamp to 
G I V E N  pay return postage. NIAGARA PLANT 
A \V A Y . and SEED CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
$ 5 5  a  W e e k  net to Agents. The New Work 
indispensable to F. A. M. Send for Descriptive 
Catalogue. REDDING & CO., P u b l is h e r s  
Masonic Works, 7 3 1  Bread way, New York.
And N ot
____  W e a r  O ut.
Sold by Watchmakers. By mail, 30c . Circulars free. 
I. S. BIRCH A CO., 3 8  Dey Street, New York.
A
P A R M L E E ’S  
C R E S C E N T  
SE E D L IN G
D iz z in e s s ,  headache, pain across th e  | 
e  »'e8, inflammation o f  th e  ©yes, copious watery ; 
discharges from  th e  eyes and nose, are sym p- I 
t im s  o f catarrh. Sanford’s Radical Cure for 1 
Catarrh will at once cure those sym ptom s.
Cries of Murder in the Night 
Appall us. A bad cough r ingin g through th e  ! 
hou se in  th e  hours o f darkness is  equally sug- j 
gestive  o f  danger and death? Soothe, quiet 
and cure it  w ith “  H ale’s H on?y o f  H orehound  
and T ar.” Other rem edies m ay have  disap­
pointed you, bu t th is  never fa ils. Sold  bv all 
druggists.
P ike’s Toothache D rops cure in  one m inute.
Durang’s Bheumatic Remedy never 
Luis to cqre yh<?umatism. Sold by all druggists.
S TR A W B ER R Y
has more sterling qualities than any other berry yet 
offered to the public, producing over fourteen thousand 
quarts per acre, in field culture, if directions are follow­
ed. Send for circular.
_______ H . H . SM ITH » W e st H a v e n , C onn.
$500 YEARLY PROFIT 
FROM 12 HENS.
By hatching Eggs and raising Poultry by means 
of Horse Manure alone. The Centennial and 
several G old  M ed a ls  and 12  Diplomas have 
been awarded to P r o f e sso r  A. CORBETT, 
No. 7  Warren Street, New York. Testimonials 
______and Catalogue sent on receipt of 3-cent stamp.
SOLID STEEL HAEBOWTEETH
S tre n g th  C om bined w ith  L ig h tn ess .  
Upon receipt of a Post-office money order, we will 
deliver to the express or railroad—
40 %-inch square teeth, 10% inches long, for $ 4 .5 0  
40 %-inch square teeth, 10% inches long, for 3 .2 5  
NICELY BOXED.
SWEET’S M’F’G CO,, Syracuse, N. Y.
We will send you a handsome Cas­
ket, containing the following ar­
ticles of Jewelry : 1 h ndeome pet 
of Sleevebuttons, 1 Gent’s Fine 
Watchchain, 1 set of Spiral-studs, 
1 Coral Scarf-pin, 1 Lady’s Wedding-ring, and 1 improved 
Collar-button. Satisfaction guaranteed or ihoney re­
funded. T a yl o r  A H ay , Jewelers, 6 0  Morton St., N.Y
FerSOctsJ
BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT.
The best family newspaper published ; eight pages ; fifty- 
six columns reading.
Terms—$ 2  por annum; clubs of eleven, $ 1 5  per 
annum, in advance.
SP E C IM E N  C O PY  G R A T IS ._______
ON E D O LLA R !
Very Hardy Cotton Plants
F O R  COLD C L IM A T E S.
One. package of C otton  S e e d  by mail, prepaid, on 
the receipt of O ne D o lla r  in Currency.
Address,, J .  H . W H IT L O C K , 
_________________________ E líjan la» A la b a m a .
H O M E S  IN T H E W E S T !
T h e F A R M E R S ’ UNIO N, Published at M inne­
a p o lis . M inn.» is devoted to the great Wheat and 
Stock Growing Interests of the Northwest. Parties who 
design or contemplate moving West, and wish to become 
conversant with the Mississippi Valley and the beautiful 
country Wèst of the Mississippi River, should subscribe 
for the F A R M E R S ’ UNIO N, the only Agricultural
Saper in this section. Terms—$ 2 .1 5  per year; Six ionths ,$ 1 .1 0 .  Trial Copies Three Months, SO  cents. 
Samples free. Address, F A R M E R S ’ UNION» 
M inneapolis»  M in n . For Advertising purposes it is 
the best medium in the Northwest._______________
For $ 1 5 5 ,  
usual_ p r i c e
7 octavo Rose­
wood P ia n o £ 
fortes, superior 
tone, o v e r ­
strung scale,all 
improvements, 
same style as 
cut. Write for 
particulars. 
AVERY, 5 0
East 9th Street, New York.
M S ,  MUCILAGE and CEMENTS,-
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Supplied to Dealers in large or small quantities: by the 
gallon or put up in bottles.
Private formulas prepared in strict confidence, of 
Inks, Mucilage, Chemicals^ Medicines, etc.
Doing a large business, with most approved machinery 
and under the superintendence of a skilled Chemist, we 
can offer great inducements to the trade.
D U P E E  <fc SO R E N ,
Proprietors Walpole Color Works, B o sto n , M a ss .
T H IS  N EW
ELASTIC TRUSS
¡Haa a Pad differing from all others, Is 
[cup-shape, with Self Adjusting Ball 
in oenter, adapts itself to all posi- 
tions of the body, while the hall in 
* S  the cop presses hack the in . 
7 testines ju st a s a  person 
w ould  w ith  the finger- with _ ______ light' presnre the Hernia is held
securely day and night, end s radical enre certain. It ia easy, 
durable ana cheap. Sent by mail. Circnlara free.
EQ G LE8TO N  T R U S S  C O ., M arshall, M ich.
Va L O W E ST  P R T n n sICES.
Send for Pamphlet of the Beliable Burlington Road.
Address, land Commissioner,!!, & K. E. E.
I t ,  .  BURLINGTON, IOWA.
IN The united  sTATEo
My annual Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower Seed 
for 1 8 7 7  will be ready by January, and sent f r e e  to all 
who apply. Customers of last season need not write for 
it. I Offer one of the largest collections of Vegetable 
Seed over sent out by any seed house in America, a large
portion of which were grown on my six seed farms. 
Printed direction^ fo r  cultivation on eierypackage. All 
Seed sold from my establishment warranted to be both
fresh and true to name; so far, that should it dl . _ 
otherwise I will refill the order gratis. As the original 
introducer of the Hubbard and Marblehead Squashes, 
the Marblehead Cabbages, and a score of other new. 
Vegetables, I invite the patronage of all tcho are anxious 
to have their Seed fresh, true, and o f  the very best strain^ 
N e w  V e g eta b le s  a  S p ec ia lty .
JA M E S  J .  H . G R E G O R Y ,
_________________________M a rb leh ea d , M ass .
NO TICE
TO SUBSC RIBER S!
By an arrangement with I. L. Cragin A Co., 1 1 9  South 
Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa., they agree to send to 
each of our subscribers, free, a sample of the celebrated 
Dobbins’ Electric Soap, provided they receive the ad­
dress and fifteen cents, which exactly pays the postage 
on the soap. This soap was pronounced by the Centen­
nial Judges to be the o n ly  pu re fa m ily  soap made in 
America. Our readers have all heard of this soap. We 
have made this arrangement that they may all have an 
opportunity of cheaply testing for themselves its merits. 
Send your address and fifteen cents for postage direct to
I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
1 X 0  S o u t h  F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  
P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A .
Burnett’s
Standard Flavoring Extracts,
For Flavoring Ice Creams, Custards, Pies, Blanc 
Mange, Jellies, Sauces, Soups, Gravies, etc.
We have been expressly permitted to -use the names 
of a host of the best Grocers and Hotels in the country. 
We give a few below:
Parxbr ITorsE. 
Rkykbe House.
B O STO N .
8. S. P ierce. 
McD e w e ll  St A dams. 
N EW  Y O R K .
F ir t h  A ven uk  H o te l . I Ache 's , M e r e  all A C oicdit. 
Westminster H o t e l , j P abk  Sc T il f o r d .
P H IL A D E L P H IA .
Continental H o te l . | T h om pso n ,  B lack  St Son. 
W ASH  IN AVON.
W illard ’s  H o te l . | H a ll  St H ume.
B A L T IM O « lL
E c ta w  H o u se . ) G. II. R eese  Sc Bbo.
C IN C IN N A T I.
B urnet  H ouse .  | J o s e p h  8. P e e b l e s .
8 T . LO U  18.
So u t h e r n  H o te l .  |  D a vid  N ic h o lso k .
„ TT CH ICA Q O .
Sherman H o use .  | » St a n t o n  & Co.
D E T R O IT .
R u ss e l l  H o u se . | G . & It. M cM illan .
SA N  FRANCISCO.
Oc c id e n ta l  H o tel . | Cu t t in o  & Co.
M O N T R EA L .
Ottaw a  H o u se . | Da vid  C r aw fo rd .
N EW  O R LEA N S .
Sm it h  B ros .  & Co. | .Clark  & Mead xr .
The superiority o f  these extracts consists in their perfect 
p u rity  and great strength. They arc warranted freo from 
the poisonous oils and acids which enter into file compo­




C A T A R R H .—Pond’s  E x tr a c t  is nearly a S p e­
cific for this disease. It can hardly be ex­
celled, even in  old and obstinate cases 
Thè relief is so prompt that no one who 
has ever tried it  will be without-it.
C H A P P E D  H A N D S  A N D  F A C E .—P on d’s  
E x tr a c t  should be in every family this 
rough weather. It removes the soreness 
• and roughness, and so ften s  and h e a ls  
the skrapromptly.
R H E U M A T IS M .—During severe and chanysable 
weather, no one subject to Rheumatic 
Pams should be one day without P ond’s*
________E x tra ct , which a lw a y s  r e liev e « .
S O R E  L U N G S, CONSUMPTION®^ CO U G H S, 
t U l i f i S , —This cold weather tries the 
L u n g s sorely. Have P on d’s  E x tra ct  
on hand always. It relieves the paid and 
cures the disease.
C H IL B L A IN S  will be promptly relieved and 
ultimately cured by bathing the afflicted
_ _  _ juth P on d’s  E x tr a c t .
F R O b T ^ )  L IM B S .—P on d’s  E x tr a c t  In v a r ia ­
b ly  r e l ie v e s  the pain and finally C ares
SO R E  T H R O A T , Q U IN S Y , IN F L A M E D  
T O N S IL è  A N D  A I R  P A S S a È ™  
are promptly cured by the use of P o n d ’s
ETTCfti^r> V  trn f  1Vt lt: “ e v e r  fa il s .H IS T O R Y  and  U ses  o f  P on d ’s  E x tr a ct in 
form, sent free on apples tion to
PO ND’S  E X T R A C T  CO.. 9 8  M lU d eS jL a sc!  
N ew  i  oris, Bold by Druggists.
Special Notice to Our Readers ! j
SP E C IA L  CALL !
AGENTS W A N T E D
To sell the New Patent Improved EYE CUPS. 
Guaranteed to he the beat paying business ofeted t< 
Agents by any House. A n  easy and  
pleasant employment.
The value of the celebrated new Patent Improved 
Eye Cups for the restoration of sight breaks out and 
blazes in  the evidences of over 8 , 0 0 0  genuine tes­
timonials o f cures, and recoauueuUed by more than 
1 , 0 0 0  of our best physicians in their practice.
The Patent Eye Cups are a. scientific and physio­
logical discovery, and as Alex. R. Wyeth, M. Dm 
and Wm. Beatley, M. D., write, they are certainly 
the greatest invention ol the age.
Read the following certificates :
Ferguson Station, Logan Co., Ky.,) _ 
June 6th, 1872. /
Db . J. Ball & Co., Oculists:
Gentlemen—Your' Patent Eye Cups are, in  my 
jndgment, the most splendid triumph vftiicli optical 
science has ever achieved, but, like all great and 
important truths, in  this or in any other branch of 
science and philosophy, have much to-contend with 
from the ignorance and prejudice of a too skeptical 
public; but truth is  mighty, and it will prevail, and 
it  is  only a question of time as regards their general 
acceptance and indorsement by all I  have in my 
hands certificates or persons testifying in unequiv­
ocal terms to their merits. The most prominent 
physicians o f my county recommend your Eye 
Cups. I  am, respectfully, J. A. L. BOYER.
William Beatley, M. D., Salvisa, Ky., writes:
•* Thanks to you for the greatest of all inventions. 
My sight is  fully restored by the use of your Patent 
Eye Cups, after being almost entirely blind for 
twenty-six years. ’
Alex. R. Wyeth, M. D., Atchison, Pa., w rites: 
•‘After total blindness of my left eye for four years, 
by paralysis.to the optic nerve, to my utter aston­
ishment ypur Patent Eye Cups restored my eyesight 
permanently in  three minutes.’'
Rev. S. B, Falkinsburg, Minister of M. E. 
Church, w rites; “ Your Patent Eye Cups have re­
stored. m y sight, for which I am most thankful to 
the Father of Mercies. By your advertisement I 
saw at a glance that your invaluable Eye Cups per­
formed their work perfectly in  accordance with 
physiological law ; that thev literally fed the eyes 
that? were starving for nutrition. May God greatly 
bless you, and may your name be enshrined in  the 
affectionate memories of multiplied thousands as 
one of the benefactors of your Kind.”
Horace B. Durant, M. D., says; “ I  sold, and 
effected future sales liberally. The Patent Eye 
Cups, they will make money, and make it  fast, to o ; 
no small, catoh-penny affair, but a superb, number 
one, tip-top business, promises, as far as I  can see, 
tQ be life-long.”
Mayor E. C. Ellis wrote us, November 16tn, 
1869: “ I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, 
and I am satisfied they are good. I  am pleased 
with them. They are certainly the greatest inven­
tion of the age ”
Hon. Horace Greeley, late editor o f the New 
York Tribune, wrote: “ Dr. J. Ball, of our city, 
is a conscientious and responsible man, who is ’in­
capable of intentional deception or imposition.”
Prof. W. Maurice w rites; “ Truly, I am grate« 
ful to your noble invention. My sight is restored 
by your Patent Eye Cups. May Heaven bless and 
preserve yori. I  have been using spectacles twenty 
years. I*am seventy-One years old. I  do all my 
writing without glasses, and I  bless the inventor of 
the Patent Eye Cups every time I take up my old 
steel pen.”
Adolph Biounberg, M. D., physician to Emperor 
Napoleon, wrote, after having his sight restored by 
our Patent Eye Cups: “ With gratitude to God, 
and thankfulness to the inventors, Dr , J. Ball & 
Go., I  hereby recommend the trial of the Eye Cups 
(in full faith) to all and every one that has any im­
paired eyesight, believing as I  do, that since the ex­
periment with this wonderful discovery has proved 
successf ul on me, at my advanced period of life— 
ninety years of age—I  believe they will restore the 
vision to any individual if  they are properly 
applied. ADOLPH BIORNBERG. M. D .”
Commonwealth o f  Massachusetts, Essex, ss.
June 6th, 1873, personally appeared Adolph Biorn- 
berg, made oath to the following certificate, and by 
him subscribed an«i ¡SWOrr. before me.
WM. STEVENS, J. P.
Lawrence City, Mass., June 9th, 1873.
We, the undersigned, having personally known 
Dr. Adolph Biornberg for years, believe him to be 
an honest, moral man, trustworthy, and in  truth 
and veracity unspotted. H is character is without 
reproach. M. BONNE Ex-Mayor,
S. B. W. DAYIS. Ex-Mayor,
GEORGE 8. MERRILL, P. M., 
ROBERTJH. TEWKSBURY, City Treas.
R e v . W. 1). J o u r d a n , M. D., of .Chillicotlie, Mo,, 
who has used, aud seen other parties use our Eye 
Cups, w rites: “ To those who ask my advice about 
\our Patent Eye Cups I  am happy to state that I 
believe them to be of great advantage in many cases, 
and should be tried by all aud neglected by none. 
This is  my honest conviction.” _
Reader, these are a few certificates out of thou­
sands we receive, and to the aged we will guarantee 
your old and diseased eyes can be made new ; your 
impaired sight, dimness of visjpn, and overworked 
eyes can be restored ; weak, watery and sore eyes 
cured; the blind may see ; spectacles be discarded; 
sight restored and vision preserved. Spectacles 
and surgical operations useless.
Please send your address to us, and we will send 
yen book, A GEM WORTH READING!
A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING!
Save your Eyes and Restore your S ig h t!
Throw A w ay your Spectacles l
By reading our Illustrated Physiology and Anato­
my of the Eyesight, of 100 pages, tells how to restore 
impaired vision and overworked eyes; how to cure 
weak, watery, inflamed and near-sighted eyes, and 
all other diseases of the eyes. Waste no m oie money 
by adjusting huge glasses on your nose and disfig­
uring your face. Book mailed free to any person. 
Send on your address.
A G E N T S W A N T E D
To sell the Patent Eye Cups to the hundreds of 
people with diseased eyes and impaired sight in  
your county. Any person can act as our Agent.
To gentlemen or ladies, $ 5  to $ 2 0  a day guar­
anteed. Full particulars sent free. Write immedi- 
?0
333F 8L  *T■ eft? C O . ,
No. 205 WEST 33d STREET, „  
(P. O. Box 957), * NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Do not miss the opportuni ty of being first in  the 
field. Do not delay. Write by first mail. Great 
inducements and large profits offered to farmers 
during the winter months, and to any person who 
wants a first-class paying business.
The largest commission allowed to 
Agents by any House in  the United States.
The G re e n M  £ Paterson City Nurseries’
Floral Calendar. Journal, and 8 Sample'’Plants, 2 5  cts- 
Lists Free. J. GREIVES, Sec., Box S37, Paterson, N. J
CAKPET WARP.
TO THE CONSUMER.
Having improved the quality of our Warp, now being 
sold under the “ PEERLESS ” ticket, we shall hereafter 
adopt, for the improved quality, the brand “ WHITE 
STAR, AAA.”
We shall also manufacture a lower quality of Warp, 
which will be sold under the “ PEERLESS” brand.
Enquire for “ WHITE STAR AAA” Carpet Warp 
of all leading Dry Goods Dealers.
C EN T EN N IA L
E X H I B I T I O N  ILLUSTRATED.
O ver 4 0 0  F in e  E n g ra v in g ’s , costing $ 2 0 * 0 0 0 .  
The only book fairly showing the fine costiy exhibits of 
the Art Gallery and Main Building. Wide-awake Agents 
are quitting all inferior books for tnis. G e t th e  B e s t .  
Send for circular, terms, and sample engravings.
P .W . Z IE G L E R  &  CO., 5 1 8  Arch St., Phila., Pa.
W A N T E D !
MISSOURI COUNTY, TOWNSHIP 
and TOWN BONDS,
INTEREST PAYING AND DEFAULTED.
JNO. S. m m  o  Wall S t ,  New York,
DEALERS IN
C IT Y  and RAILROAD BONDS.
Mazarine Blue Glass.
For curative purposes and stimulating the growth of 
animal and vegetable life. Examined and approved by 
General Pleasonton, and his certificate accompanying 
eaoh purchase. Glass cut to exact size, with full 
direction for use and arrangement in the sash.
For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by 
Also, at $ 2  B E N JA M IN  H . SHO EM AKER.»  
each per mail, French Plate Glass Depot, 
General Pleasonton’s 2 0 5  to  2 1 1  N . F o u rth  S t .,  
Book on BLUE and SUN LIGHT. P hiladelphia.
•r
A  PEEBLEBS EXTERNAL SPECIFIC AND 
BEAU «'IFIER OF THE SKIN.
\ t L E N N ’S
S u d 'h u r  S o a p ,
As a reii idy for D is e a s e s , S o r e s , 
A b r a sio n s  and R o u g h n e s s  o f  t h e  
S k i n ; as a Jeodorieer, disinfectant, and 
means of preventing and curing 
Rheumatism and Gout; and as an 
A d j u n c t  o f  t h e  T o il e t  and t h e  
B a t h ,  “ G l e n n ’s  S u l p h u r  S o a p ” is 
incomparably the best article ever 
offered to the American public.
The C o m p l e x io n  is not only freed 
from P im p l e s , B l o t c h e s , T a n , F r e c ­
k l e s , and all other blemishes by its 
use, but acquires a t r a n s  a r e n t
DELICACY and VELVETY f JFTNE88 
through the clarify ing  and ' oiollient 
action o f  th is  'wholesome b b a u t i-
FIER.
The contraction of obnoxious dis­
eases is prevented, and the complete 
disinfection of clothing worn by per­
sons afflicted with contagious maladies 
is insured by it. F a m il ie s  and T r a v ­
e l e r s  provided with this admirable 
purifier h a v e  a t  h a n d  t h e  m a in  
e s s e n t ia l  o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  Sulphur 
Baths. Dandruff is removed, the 
hair retained, and grayness retarded 
by it.
M e d ic a l  m e n  a d v o c a t e  it s  u s e . 
P r ic e s , 25 a n d  50 C e n t s  p e r  C a k e , 
P e r  B o x , (3 C a k e s ,) 60c. a n d  $1.20.
N.B. There is economy buying the large cakes.
« Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye,” 
Black or Brown, 50 Cents.
C.N. CBITWTON, Prop’r, 7 Sixth At.N1
M u s i c  B o o k s !
10 COM IC P H O T O S, lO c., or Ton Beautiful Actresses, 10c., by Hu step & Go., Nassau, N. Y.
VOCAL.
World of Song. 
Wreath of Gems. 
Shower of Pearls. 
Operatic Pearls. 
Silver Wreath.
Gems of English Song. 
Gems of Scottish Song. 
Gems of German Song. 
Gems of Sacred Song. 
Moore’s Irish Melodies.
Quite unequaled Books of Bound Music, eaoh with 
200 to 250, pages, Sheet Music size. Best collections of 
Songs, Duets; Piano or Organ accompaniment.
IN S T R U M E N T A L .
Gems of Strauss. 
Pianist’s Album. 
Home Circle, Vol. 1. 
Organ at Home.
(K EE®  ORGAN M USIC.)
Gems of the Dance. 
Pianoforte Gems. 
Home Circle, Vol. 2. 
Piano at Home.
(PIAN O DUEiTS.)
Quite unequaled bound volumes of Sheet Music for 
Piano (or Organ) with 200 to 250 pages, filled with excop 
tionally good pieces.
P r ice  o f  th e  a b o v e  B o o k s , ea ch  $ 2 .5 0  in  
b o a r d s ; $ 3 .0 0  in  c lo th ;  $ 4 .0 0  g i lt .  
School Music Books. S. S. Song Books. 
High School Choir, ($ 1 .)  The Reward, (3 5  cts.) 
Whippoorwill, (5 0  cts.) Shining River. (3 5  cts.) 
Cheerful Voices, (5 0  cts.) Good News, (3 5  cts.)
Either1 Book mailed, post-free, for Retail Price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H . D IT SO N  &  CO.,
7 1 1  B r o a d w a y , N e w  Y o rk . 
J .  E . D IT SO N  &  CO.,
SuccKafmrft to T/rcir. A Wat.kku. Pliilsi.
V e g e t i n e , ”
Says a Boston Physician, “ has no equal as a blood 
purifier. Hearing of its many wonderful cures, after all 
other remedies had failed, I visited the Laboratory and 
convinced myself of its general merit. It is prepared 
from barks, roots and herbs, each of which Is highly 
effective, and they are compounded in such a manner as 




Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.
Vegetine
.ed by Physioians and Apothl
Vegetine
&me marvelous cures in cases
Vegetine
st cases of Canker.
Vegetine
mderful success in Mercurial
Vegetine
> Salt Rheum from the systen
Vegetine
it inveterate cases of Erysipel
Vegetine
pies and Humors from the Fa
Vegetine






antire system to a healthy oon
Vegetine
i  the Side.
Vegetine
Is the Great Blo
Is recommend ècaries.
Has effected sS s of Cancer.
Cures the wor
Meets with won  diseases.
Will eradicate m.
Cures the mos as.
Removes Pim l ce.
Cures Constip els
Is a valuable re e
Vi ill cure Dys
Restores the e ti c dition.
Cures Pains in
C A.TALOGUE and Package Choice Garden or Flower seed s free for s ta m p .  F .  F r e n c h , Clyde,NewYork.
F IN E  M IL T O N  G O LD R IN G  sent for 10c., 
. post-paid, by J. H. LANSING, Schenectady, N. Y.
> R IN T E R $ , g e t  “ S tro n g  S la t ”  C a ses , made 
by Vanderburgh,Wells, A Uo-» 18  Dutch St.,N:Y.
© K R O A i y i Y  A Week to Agents. $  1 0  Outfit Free. 
0 D O  I P. O. VICKERY, f ' *, Augusta, Maine.
4a  COA per day at home. Samples worth $ 5  
9 U  iU free. STINSON & CO., Portland, Maina
ft a week in your own town. Terms and $ 5  outfit 
*PUU free. H. HALLETT A CO., Portland, Maine.
(Si A A  W E E K . Catalogue and Sample FREE.
FELTON & CO., 1 1 9  Nassau St., New York.
A CrpTTTI/r A The only sure ren.~ xj. Trial package* 
•¿AO 1  X l i T I f i  free. -L. Smithnight, Cleveland, O.
» A  SPECIFIC, L POP̂AM̂ Ĉa, ¡i*ì pMkagè Tree. I., 19 S. 9th S t, Phil».. Pa-
O U T F IT  
once to F . .
L_____ I  F R E E . Best cL-^oe yet. Write at
1 . NASON, 111  Nassau Street.NewYork.
$12 a  d a y  at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta. Maine.
PC A  D A Y  to Agents. Sample free. 3 2  page 
O  Catalogue. L. FLETCHER, 11 Dey St., K Y .
g r i / n i  1 /C D S7 8hot $3 °°’70 6t?les' m - Cat- f ree'llE.¥ IIL¥ C.I» Western Gun Works, Chicago, 111.
WA N TE D —The address of any having A ST H M A .Sample of remedy sent free. Address with stamp,' 
C. P .  W E S T L A K E  &  CO., A ddison , N . Y .
H O W  TO M A K E  » 2 0  to $ 4 0  per Week SELT- INGTEASTO FAMILIES. Circulars free. Ad’s 
THE CANTON TEA CO., 1 4 8  Chambers St..NeWYork.
E l e c t r i c  b e l t s .—a  n e w , c h e a p , p e p -FECT Cure for premature debility. Send for circv - lar or call on Dr. H. KARR, 8 3 2  Broadway, New Yorl.
PFW QiniM ^ matter how slightly disabled. Inr 
1 L l lO lU l iJ  creases now paid. Advice and circular 
V p  T .  M c M i c h a e l . A t t v . .  7 0 7  S a n s o m  S t . P h i ln . . .P s <
r n i |  r D C V  °r F IT S cured by Dr. Ross’ Epileptic 
B L rlL k rO V  Remedies. T r ia l  P a c k a g e  s e n t  f r e e .
1 A ddress, ROSS BROS., R ic h m o n d . I nd .
■¡1/T /'’V 'VTT7IY7* E a s ily  m ad e with our Stencil and 
IJjLv-f Xv X  Key Check Outfit. Circulars Free. 
lT Nr * AriTHrm S t a f f o r d . 1 0 5  Fulton St.,NewYork.
S3 W A T C H E S . A Great Sensation. Sample Watch and Outfit free to Agents. Better than Gold. Address A. COULTER & CO.. Chicago.
$350 A M onth .—Agents wanted. 3 6  best sell­ing articles in the world. One sample free. Address J A Y  B R O N SO N , Detroit. Mich.
SM O K E , SOO T a n d  COAL G A S from defective drafts prevented; no more worry with fires for cook­
ing or heating. Send stamp for circular.
HENRY COLFORD, 7 2 6  Sanso^St., Phila., Pa.
» . V t f n o i h o e  * SUV© ma<Je tjy Agent. *el ling oar Chromo*,
H 1 U  ** 3  Crayons, Picture and Chromo Cards, lfe o  sanv
. .¡—Lg,|. ~L pies, worth A5 , sent postpaid for 8 5 c . Illnstru 
• J. H. BUFFORD’ SSONS, BOSTON. MASS.
KinnFR’g PARTII I c Q ĉie S i  ASTHMA.M U  U t i l  O r A o  I ILLEO.bymail. Stowell & Co.
(Charlestown, Mass.
R O n K K F F P I N G  M A DE E A S Y . Only 1 6  pages D U U ! \ l \ t c r m u  to study. Worth its weight in 
gold. No storekeeper, clerk or mechanic can afford to 
do-without it. Sent, Dost-Daid on receipt of 5 0  cents. 
_________H. GOULDING BRYANT, Buffalo, N. Y.
D A D  C A T  i j t —Country Store, Steam Saw 
-F U l l  Mill Stock, Saw Logs, stock
dry Lumber,-Timber, Land, large Farm, Teams and Im­
plements. Spot for large Tannery. Bark Cheap.. Apply 
to M. KELLY, Kellysburg P. O., Lycoming Co., Pa.
^  _  I  C H E A P  H O M E S !
i - f l  I T U  f Cheap Tickets. Reli-w  V« * ■ able information as to
best locations. Send IO cts. for Southern Herald. Add’s 
GAINES & YINGLING. No. 9  Astor House, N ew  York.
ANTFD M EN to travel and sell to D e a ler s  our «11 1 l d  new unbreakable Glass Chimneys and 
Lamp Goods. N o P ed d lin g . Salary liberal, busi­
ness permanent. Hotel and traveling expenses paid. 
M o n it o r  Gl a s s  Co., 2 6 4  Main St., Cincinnati, O .
Y O U .can secure & f f  f t  T1 payin*r busine?*-.
exclusive for your I* | j I j I I  county, at a small
cost.. No experience | T | | | |  K| and small capital 
required. Pleasant U  U  U  U  and honorable, by 
addressing J a s .  T . W illia m so n , Cincinnati, Ohio.
HO! FO R  A U STR A LIA .
Emigration assisted by Governor of New South Wales 
from NewYork. » 3 7 .5 0 .  gold. * For particulars apply to 
R. W. C a m er o n  & Co.. 2 3  South Wiflinm St..NewYork.
Don’t Be Annoyed Any More.iff,nrd|^;^
B e r w ic k , P a . ,  for a pair of Patent Rubber Shoe He« 1 
Supporters. Last a lifetime and warranted to ke« p 
Rubber Shoes from coming off at Heel. 5 0 0  Agent s 
wanted. Great inducements. Send for circulars.
“ Combination of Capital.” New 
mode of operating in stocks. Loss 
Im p o ssib le . P ro fits  sure. Ex-
J L
SYNDICATE
planatory circular sent fr e e .  M O R EA N  &  CO.» 
Brokers, 3 8  Broad Street, P. O. Box 3 5 3 8 ,  New York.
f 111^  A O  —The choicest in the world—Importers 
JL JLaxY io .  pi’ices—Largest Company in America— 
staple article—pleases everybody—Trade continually in­
creasing—Agonts wanted everywhere—best inducements 
—don’t waste time—send for Circular to ROBERT
WELLS, 4 3  Vesey St., New York. P. O. Box 1 2 8 7 .
P r o f .  H a l l 's  M a g ic  C o m p o u n d  
l8.tne only preparation, one package o f which 
will force the beard to grow thick and heavy 
on the smoothest face (w ithout in ju ry ) in ¿1 
days in every case, or money cheerfully re­
funded. 25 c en t, per package, postpaid; 3 for 
50 cent«. E. W. JONES': Ashland. Mass.
A  BOOK for the MILLIONT
MEDICAL ADVICE
Cancer, Catarrh. Rupture, Opium Habit, etc., SENT 
FREE on receipt of stamp. Address Dr. Butts’ Dispen- 
sary, No. 12  North 8 tli Street, St. Louis, Mo.
T h e  M o r n i n g  H o u r . A . B ? ia ? ilT D .D .
How ready fo r  agents. The great family subscription 
book of the year.. Meets a daily household want. The 
author is everywhere known. His other books have had 
a great sale, and are in constant demand. This is his 
crowning work. Exclusive territory. For full particu- 
lars, address, J. H. EARLE, B o st o n , Ma ss .________
We have, by actual count, over forty different prepara 
tions for cough, including all standard medicines, old 
srid new, called for in this section. We have sold 
Hatch’s Universal Gough Syrup for five years. With no 
newspaper advertising this remedy has had a* sale 
larger than any other. It sells steadily, and maintains 
itself, and our customers speak uniformly in its favor, as 
a safe and efficient medicine of its kind.
________CARPENTER & BARRELL, Albion, N. Y.
Shopping Made Easy.
We take pleasure in offering our services as purchasers 
to those desiring any thing procurable in New York. 
Samples of material forwarded upon receipt of 2 5  cents. 
Send for a circular giving full information.
Address C LA R E N C E  H O W A R D  «fc C'O., 
__________________  5 9  W. 9th Street, New York.
Y oung A m er ica  P ress Co.,
63 Mu r ray  St ., Ne w  Yo rk ,
no oldest; housoia the  country in  tho business, sell tho
c h e a p e s t  a n d  b e s t  h a n d  a n d  
se lf-ink ing : p r in t in g  p r e s s e s .
¿ “ r  “»y  »«!f-ink*ri nro acknowUdped the host ever made.
We sell n m j  pood pres» for TWO DOLLARS, and b 
.iMmat«ro j.rln tinsom '^ . w lth r r m .  tyno, Ac. for F IV E  I 
-JOLLAlib. A SPLENDID HOLIDAY PR ESEN T.
Oircnlars froe. Specimen Bock of Typs, Oats, &c. ten ceaisj
T h e  B e s t  T ru ss  without 
Metal Springs ever invented. 
No humbug claim of a cer­
tain radical cure, but a guar­
antee of a comfortable, se­
cure arid satisfactory appli­
ance. We will take back and 
►rice for all that do not suit. 
w 4  ; for both sides, » 6 .  Sent by
mail, post-paid, on receipt of prioe. N. B.—This Truss 
WILL cure more Ruptures than any of those for which 
extravagant claims are made. Circulars free. 
PQMRRQY TRUSS OOV. 7 4 6  Broadway. New York.
“ I T  S E L L S  A T  S I G H T . ”
S  i.  f u l l  
Ptipe, single,Tike eut,
FRANK LESLIE’S HISTORICAL REGISTER
—O F THE—
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
Is the obly complete Pictorial Hist<ny of the Centennial
RICH
BEAUTIFUL.
F A S U E B 9 ,  FARM ERS’ W IVES, 
SONS and DAUGHTERS, a tten tio n !
Learn to  beautify  your HOMES and 
CULTIVATE th e  SOIL to  th e  BEST AD­
VANTAGE and  m ost ECONOMICALLY.
FINEST and  best GUIDES and  CAT­
ALOGUES in  the WORLD.
Everyone having: a  FARM or GAR­
DEN should send a  Postal-Card a t  once 
for FR EE  descriptive CIRCU LAR; or 
10c. for Illu stra ted  Catalogue, 136 pages.
p . o  b o i , B. K. BLISS & SONS,
No. 5712. 3 4  B a r c la y  S t .,  N e w  F o r k .
Removes the cause of Dizziness.
V E G E T IN E
Relieves Faintness at the Stomach
V E G E T IN E
: Jures Pains in the Back.
V E G E T IN E
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.
V E G E T IN E
s-effective in its cure of Female Weakness.
V E G E T IN E
Is th-) gi eat remedy for General Debility.
V E G E T IN E
tilted. Address. Agency Department,
FRANK LESLIE’S PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
5 3 7  Pearl Street, New York.
W O N D E R F U L  S U C C E S S ! 2 5 ,0 0 0  o f  th e
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
D E S C R IB E D  A N D  IL L U S T R A T E D .
Sold in 6 0  days. It being the o n ly  c om p le te  low-price 
1 work (7 7 0  pages, o n ly  $ 2 .5 0 ) ,  treating of the entire 
h isto ry , gra n d  b u ild in gs, w on d erf ul ex h ib its , 
c a r io s it ie s , g r e a t  d a y s , etc.; il lu s tra ted  and $ 1  
I cheaper than any other; every b o d y  wants it'. Cne new 
j agent cleared $ 3 5 0  in 4  weeks. 3 ,0 0 0  «5 rent8 wanted.
Send quickly for proof o f  above, opinions of officials,clergy 
j and press, sample pages, full description, and extra terms. 
i H u b b a r d  B r o s . ,  Pubs., Phila., Pa., A Springfield,Mass, 
i  PAI ITi n i U B e w a r e  of falsely claimed official and 
- i .v i i  worthless books. Send for p roo f.
NEW WILLCOX &  GIBBS
AUTOMATIC
PREPARED BY
H. if. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.














Trade Mark In base ) ( S S ot every machine.
SLLENT SEW IN G  M ACH INE,
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Price List, &c.
W illcox &  Gibbs S. M. Co.,
yCor. Bond St.) 658 Broadway, New York.
N . Y . N . U . N o. 12
« t h e n  WRITING T O  ADVERTISERS,
